
If Fosdick deal flies . . .

N e w  C h a t s w o r t h  t u r k e y  k i l l  p l a n t  

m a y  g o b b l e  a  f l o c k  o f  u n e m p l o y m e n t
by Larry Knllands

The Chatsworth town board may have 
paved the way for 75 new Jobs in the 
community aa the result of an agreement to 
accept sewer ‘overflow’ from the Forrest 
sanitation system.

Rich Sanders, Forrest mayor, was present 
a t the Chatsworth town board meeting 
Tuesday night to ask if the board would accept 
a  maximum of 1,000 gallons of liquid per day, 
with the water to be discharged from a turkey 
cooking plant proposed by Art Fosdick, owner 
of Fosdick Poultry.

Fosdick told the board that the discharge 
from the Forrest plant would contain no 
human wastes and no meat juices or fats.

"The majority of what we are talking about 
is the wash and rinse water from the ovens," 
Fosdick said.

Fosdick is designing an expansion to his 
Fairbury processing plant, with the cooking 
plant to be located on the north edge of 
Forrest-and with the kill plant probably to be 
built west of Chatsworth and just north of the 
new Nichols-Homeshield plant, on ground 
owned currently by Jerry Bayston and which 
already has been annexed to the town.

After Sanders and Fosdick explained the 
reasons why Chatsworth 'would be handy’ for 
the excess Forrest discharge, Chatsworth 
mayor Ken Sharp asked Fosdick if the board 
could expect the kill plant to be located in the 
Chatsworth area.

Fosdick replied, "Chatsworth has major 
pluses to offer business. Your sewer system 
and your water system are both needed for 
industry. It would be possible to come here 
and have a kill operation."

With sales of 115,000,000 annually 
envisioned by Fosdick, he predicts an 
economic shot in the arm for Livingston 
county and the surrounding area.

"Agriculture is suffering in the state,” he 
said. "The cooperative I want to bring 
together (Com Belt Chicks, Honegger Feeds, 
and Fosdick Poultry) has the potential to do 
everything with the turkey business. Once we 
are operating full-scale, about 500 jobs are 
Involved, including up to 75 at the Chatsworth 
plant."

Neil Finlen, engineer with the Bloomington 
firm of Farnsworth and Wylie, told the board 
that the Chatsworth sewer plant would have 
"no problems" in accepting the Forrest 
overflow.

"Your last census was 1,255 persons,” 
Finlen said; “The population capacity of the 
plant is 1,610. With about 100 gallons a day 
figured per person, the 1,000 gallons brought 
by Forrest would equal about 10 more people 
in town.”
must be ironed out between lawyers of the 
parties involved, including where the dumping 
will take place, what time the dumping will be 
done, the maximum concentration of waste 
m atter in the liquid, the length of the dump

Hawks hatch at 12 o'clock Monday
Three area high schools with long and 

proud academic and extracurricular 
traditions officially merge and become one 
school district next Monday. July 1.

Voters in the Fairbury-Cropsey, Forrest- 
Strawn-Wlng and Chatsworth districts gave an 
overwhelming nod last November to the 
consolidation. At the stroke of midnight 
Sunday night, the Prairie Central school 
district will be bom.

The new high school will be located in 
Faiibary, housing grades oino through IS in 
what was the former Fairbury-Cropsey junior 
and senior high school complex.

The new Junior high school will be located 
in F orrest Each of the three districts will 
maintain an elementary school in its primary 
community.

Superintendent Calvin Jackson and his 
staff have already made the move to the unit’s 
new offices in Forrest. Making the move to 
Forrest with Jackson frqm Fairbury were 
Mrs. Evelyn Jenkins and Mrs. Delores Rath.

Moving to the superintendent’s office from 
Chatsworth was Mrs. Shirley Kietzinan.

With the move to Forrest, the 
superintendent's office has a new telephone 
number. Jackson can now be reached at 
657-8237.

The number for the new PCHS will remain 
602-2355. The junior high’s phone number in 
Forrest will be 657-8238, just one digit off 
Jackson’s number.

In Fairbury, the Westview elementary 
school number remains 692-2623. ^

Ohs of tbs major benefits of the 
consolidation effort will come in the form of an 
expanded curriculum, reinstating courses that 
the three individual districts have had to drop 
in recent years due to the financial crunch and 

• declining enrollments.
The extracurricular program has also been 

enhanced. In athletics, for example, the PCHS 
Hawks already accepted an invitation to join 
the prestigious Wauseca Conference.

Navy blue, Columbia blue and white are 
soon going to be the “ in" colors.

agreement, and fees to be paid for the
dumping:

Finlen also said that the Chatsworth plant 
was not built for additional industrial 
expansion, and that if the kill plant came to the 
area, modifications would be required to the 
Chatsworth sewer system, including another 
primary lagoon and a sand filter.

Finlen said that the Illinois Department of 
Commerce and Community Affairs "would 
look favorably” on such a project because the 
Fosdick proposal is creating new Jobs. “DCCA 
is really the only place left now for grant 
money." Finlen said.

Fosdick emphasized that the kill plant 
would produce no complex odors, and that 
effluents from such a kill plant are monitored 
"consistently and often" by the EPA.

"The projected site is somewhat out of 
vision to most of the town-and is really not in 
town,” Fosdick said.

Sanders pointed out that when the Forrest 
plant was built in 1972, engineers knew far less 
about flow, hydaulics, and loading than they
do now.

"If they had put in a larger plant then, we 
would have no problems now,” Sanders said.

Finally, the board agreed to allow 
attorneys draw up the terms of the Forrest 
overlow agreement, with Fosdick stating that 
he was also ready to enter into an agreement 
to put his kill plant inside the Chatsworth town 
limits within a year.

Lions and ladies 
enjoy CAPS cookout

Chatsworth I ions club members, spouses, 
and guests enjoyed a cookout on Monday even
ing, June 24, at CAPS pavilion, with more than 
40 persons attending. The dinner included 
porkburgers and wieners, potato salad, cab
bage slaw, baked beans with a lot of extras, 
and watermelon chunks for dessert.

Kenneth Rich, lion president, led a brief 
business meeting. He announced that the 
club's annual contribution is being sent to 
CARE, also that two requests for eyeglasses 
are being acted upon. For the July meeting he 
proposed that the club plan an evening trip to 
the Conklin Players Dinner Theater in Good- 
field, and the date was tentatively set for Sun
day, July 28.

The dinner and arrangements committee 
included Jim and Shirley Haberkom, Boyd 
and Sandy Hummel, Wesley and Madie 
Klehm, and Richard Pearson.

Ladies to use 
FSW gym again

The gymnasium at F.S.W. high school in 
Forrest will be open again on Thursday, June 
27, and Tuesday, July 2, from 7:30-9 p.m. for 
use by prospective Prairie Central female 
athletes.

Future gym openings will be determined by 
participation on the above dates.

CUTTING THE RIBBON is Don McWard. On his far 
right is Bob Hunter, director of Freight Services for the 
Federal Railroad administration and Merril Travis, Chief 
Bureau of Railroads, Illinois Department of
Transportation.

On his left are Paul Welsh, spokesman for U.S. Rep. 
Ed Madigan and Ron Hack, president of the Bloomer 
Shippers connecting railroad company and manager at 
Cullom Cooperative Grain company.

Colfax Press photos by Peg Reynolds

B l o o m e r  a  r e a l i t y

By Peg Reynolds
About 200 people were on hand to view the 

dedication of the rehabilitated 32-mile 
Bloomer Shippers railroad line on Friday, 
June 21 at Anchor. A lunch of roast pork, bak- 

’fed beans and cole slaw was served in the An
chor park following speeches and ribbon cut
ting to those 200 invited guests.

Don McWard, President of the Bloomer 
shippers railway redevelopement league and 
manager of Mcl^an county service company, 
was master of ceremonies. Seated behind him 
were members of the redevelopement lpague 
and the connecting railroad comapny board of 
directors, headed by Ron Hack, manager of 
Cullom Cooperative Grain Co.

I.*o Smith, manager of Anchor Grain com
pany, is secretary and Robert Landau, direc
tor of Anchor Grain company, is also among 
the board of directors of the connecting com
pany.

Among the speakers were Bob Hunter, 
director of Freight services for the Federal 
Railroad Administration; Merril Travis, 
Chief Bureau of Railroads, of the Illinois 
Department of Transportation and Paul 
Welsh, spokesman for U.S. Rep. Edward 
Madigan.

Don McWard said this was "a day for 
celebration". He stated that the two cars 
next to the engine were the last of 100 cars to 
be loaded out of Anchor Grain company this 
week. The engine brought c a n  to Colfax Mon
day eventag ter landing aft Anchor Grate Com
pany there.

The Bloomer Shippers Connecting 
Railroad company is a 63-mile stretch of track 
that runs south through central Illinois from 
Herscher (near Kankakee) to Barnes (near 
Bloomington). The line is owned and main
tained by local investors, who purchased the 
abandoned line in 1984.

Money for the purchase and rehabilitation 
of the line came in the form of a $3 million 
federal grant, $375,000 from the state of Il
linois and $600,000 spent by local investors. 
The federal grant came through the Federal 
Railroad Administration and was made possi
ble by The Rail Safety and Improvement Act 
of 1982, which is aimed at forestalling the 
disappearance of rail service to rural 
America.

The recent history of the Bloomer line 
began in 1978, when Illinois Central Gulf, 
(ICG) railroad announced plans to abandon 
the line as unprofitable. Local shippers along

the line (which included grain elevators, farm 
supply companies and other businesses) peti
tioned the Interstate Commerce Commision 
(ICC) to halt the closure. A three year legal 
battle followed,"but in 1181 the ICC allowed the 
closing of the line.

The local shippers then banded together to 
form The Bloomer Shippers Railway 
Redevelopment League to see if the line could 
be resurrected. Three years of discussions 
with state and federal agencies finally proved 
fruitful with the 1984 allocation of federal and 
state funds. With that task complete, The 
Bloomer Shippers Connecting Railroad Com
pany was formed to assume responsibility for 
the day-to-day operation of the line.

At present, a 32-mile section of the Bloomer 
line between Colfax and Cullom has been 
rehabilitated and will serve those com
munities plus Anchor, Cropsey, Risk, 
Chatsworth and Charlotte.Portions of the line 
north toward Herscher and south toward 
Barnes will be reopened as interest develops. 
The Bloomer line presently connects with the 
Norfolk Southern railroad at Risk and plans 
now are being studied for a connection with 
the Sante Fe railroad at Chatsworth.

'Not cutting the mustard
C h a ts w o r th  H E  

s e e s  'M u s ic  M a n '
For their June meeting the Chatsworth 

Home Extension attended the Sunshine 
Theater in Champaign. Seventeen members 
and guests enjoyed a dinner and the play. 
"Music Man”. Arrangements were made by 
Mrs. Robert Koehler and Mrs. Leonard 
Kerber.

The next meeting will be a noon potluck to 
be held at the Chatsworth park on Sept. 3.

M i n i - p a r k  g e t s  $ 2 0 0  

f r o m  r e v e n u e  s h a r i n g

The Chatsworth town board voted Tuesday 
night to donate $200 to the Junior Women’s 
club for use at the mini-park, with the funds to 
come from revenue sharing.

The remainder of the revenue sharing 
money-about $8,000-is to be divided equally 
between the garbage fund and the police fund.

The board also voted to accept the 
recommendation of the zoning board of 
appeals concerning a request by Glen Dehm to 
rezone his School street property for 
commercial use. The town board voted to 
accept the recommendation of the zoning 
board, which was not to allow the varlance- 
thus leaving tye property zoned for residentail 
use.

A recommendation was made by town 
engineer Neil Finlen to replace the footbridge 
at Wood and Walnut streets with a 48-lnch 
culvert. Finlen also said he had made no 
progress in getting the railroads involved in 
installation of culverts under the roadbeds.

G o v .  T h o m p s o n  s p a n k s  I l l i n o i s  s c h o o l s  

d u r i n g  f i e r y  a d d r e s s  o n  s t a t e ’s  n e e d s
by Larry Knilands

Governor Jim Thompson laid a yardstick to 
the seat of the pants on Illinois public educa
tion Saturday night in Paxton, stating to a 
crowd of 300 that “In many ways, our schools 
no longer cut the mustard."

Thompson, present at Paxton high school to 
address the Ford county Republican party, us
ed the first half of his speech to recount 
economic difficulties in Illinois, making the 
transition to school matters when he said, “It 
will take up-to-date technology to allow Illinois 
to compete in the 21st century-and that 
technology will not come from out-of-date 
school rooms."

He continued, "If the people of this state 
really want to compete with the rest of the 
United States-and the world, since we are now 
in a global economy-then we have to begin im
mediately to give our children relevant educa
tion for the Jobs of tomorrow.”

Thompson said that as of now, schools do 
not show that vision of the future.

“Other states are doing more with 
education, as are other nations, and we have to 
catch up-immediately," he stated.

"We have to face the fact that if kids in 
Atlanta, Portland, London, Moscow, and 
Taiwan are getting a better education, we will 
not be able to compete with them 
educationally or economically," he said-

Thompson said that money ia hard to come 
by in Springfield, but he is willing to back his

feelings about state school funding with 
action-under certain conditions.

"Last year, people came to me wanting lots 
of new dollars for school»-taut all they wanted 
waa the money, with no reforms to trade.”

This year, Thompson said he has allowed 
record appropriations for schools, "but we will 
give dollars only if education is reformed. We 
need new money for teachers and for 
programs. We want equipment. We want 
professors  to look to Illinois as a place where 
higher education thrives. We want students to 
come here because our schools are best. In the 
public schools, we also want that high quality. 
We want that quality-but we aren’t  getting it 
now.

“And I guarantee you, I want action and 
not words from Springfield this week for 
schools. No reforms, no money-lt ia as simple 
as that.

“ If we don’t  act this week, we won’t  Just be 
standing atfll-we will be going backwards."

In an Interview after his wweeh. Thompson 
listed a number of the areas where state 
schools need to improve.

"Obviously we have to  be concerned about 
teat scores," Thompson said. “Schools have a  
tendency to feal they are doing all right It their 
test sco n s are  above the Male or national 
norma-but how mwch do 
actually know?"

He also painted to  i 
and vocational education aa ’critical

along with general school student discipline.
He gave most emphasis to teachers and 

teaching, saying, "We have to see that 
teacher^ are the most important element in 
the improvement of schools. The competent 
need to be paid to keep them in the classroom. 
We need to have the best in teaching and in 
teachers. Those who are less than the best 
need to be weeded out.”

Sen. John Maitland, who serves on the 
education committee in Springfield, agreed 
with Thompson, stating that his committee 
had conducted many hearings and collected 
information about teacher evaluation.

“While same of us are in favor of keeping 
teachers tenure, we also need to find ways 
other than straight seniority to retain 
teachers,” Maitland said.

Maitland said his committee expects school 
boards to be more thorough In teacher 
evaluations, providing specific goals for 
teachers and more documentation for those 
cases where teachers are to be dismlseerl 

“We are  stadylng ways to ’weigh' the 
expertise end training of teachers,"

JUST HOW MUCH fun is It to attend Vacation Bible school at the Chatsworth 
First Baptist church?
raalJJoy°,n°  fr° m ,h°  expre88,on on ,h‘8 mtl® M,ow>lh® whole thing must be a

i
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Larry's Lines by Lorry Knilands

id rid  the other day-and 
! on the front page, it 

i af readnders.
[ to 1975-to a 

ago than the 
v c  were faced 

of Watergate and Viet- 
a t the tail and of a senes of 

i that threatened to topple our na-

I m e of a  different style 
. You may 

the high school 
graduate of today and the graduate from the 
early lfW  hat Ido. Tome, the lads hack then 
were somehow more aware and more 
wnaitiTr ami that hint of a smile on the face 
of Tfranlan comhinrd with her long hair, 

I me to recall how

Third, it brought back to me the legal bat
tles fought over the ‘right* of her parents to 

dtaeoaaected from the life support 
aed on her after she lapsed into a 

I have no ready answer for their 
prohlem-l can see points on both sides of the 
right-to-hfe debate.

But her case was national in scope, and she 
became a  landmark because the New Jersey 
Supreme Court did allow her to be taken off 
the reepirator. That happened nine years ago- 
and she survived from then until now in the 
coma.

Because of the legal debates, she somehow 
gets placed on the same shelf with the Brodie 
Siamese twins and Caryl Chessman-she

Eric Virkler 
gets B.S. degree

Eric Virfcler, son of Perry and Carol 
V irkler, fo rm er C hatsw orth re sid en t, 
graduated June •  from the University of Nor
thern Colorado at Greeley with a BJ> degree 
in Business Administration with an emphasis 
in accounting.

He was a member of Mortar Board, a 
senior honor society, and graduated cum 
l»wl» which is in the top six percent of the 
class.

He will be employed with the public ac
counting firm of Price Waterhouse in Denver, 
Colo.

Lori Virkler 
a June 7 grad

Lori Virkler, daughter of Perry and Carol 
V irkler, form er Chatsworth residents, 
graduated June 7 from the University of Min
nesota Technical college in Waseca, Minn.

She majored in child care services and is 
working a t a Kinder Care in Apple Valley, 
Minn.

Meister sisters 
to present music

A special musical program is planned for 
the fifth Sunday singapiration at Calvary Bap
tist church on Sunday evening.

The Five Meister Singing Sisters, of 
Peoria, nieces of Pastor Melvin Meister, will 

t a  vocal and instrumental concert at 7

becomes unique because of her bearing on the 
law books.

So her death reminds me of many things, 
the most significant of which 1 am  stUl to tell.

Her ten-year coma was prompted by a mix
ture of gin and theraputic’ drugs, with the 
drugs taken first, followed by several drinksat 
her boyfriend's home

When 1 saw her picture, the drug-alcohol 
scene from the early 1970s came flooding into 
my mind again, and I remembered a key word 
I used to consider when dealing with those who 
»ere drug takers back then:

Responsibility
To a degree, drug takers have to be respon

sible for their own actions. No matter how 
much we might point to lax law enforcement, 
easy money, permissive parents, social 
mobility, and too much free time as reasons 
for drug and alcohol problems among the 
young, we still have to admit that some kids 
take drugs and others do not. Some have the 
tendency to indulge-and others have the will 
power to resist.

I spent a great deal of effort a decade ago 
trying to find out why kids had drug and 
alcohol problems-and I feel I knew more 
about the why' back then than most anybody 
else.

Quinlan’s death brought back those other 
days-days when kids would talk to me. when 
they would dig into their personalities and tell 
about their problems.

That hint of a smile on her face in the pic
ture topping her obituary was so typical of 
faces back then-a surface expression of

positive manner covering a tornado of conflic
ting emotions and thoughts Kids may have 
looked like kids^but they were tom with inner 
battles that many adults never suspected ex
isted.

Karen had a great deal of responsibility for 
her coma and her dealh-probably the primary 
and majority responsibility

But society is not without a share of blame 
in her tragedy That behavior on her part-the 
drugs, followed by the booze-was the rule 
rather than the exception back then. For 
whatever reasons, those substances were 
available, and were available to a group of 
teenagers and young adults who were willing 
to experiment

What did we do about Karen'’ What did we 
do to help to insure that fewer young people 
would fall into the drug-booze pattern in the 
future’

In my way of thinking, we did very little.
And maybe that was the biggest shock to 

me the other day when I saw her picture.
I had to swallow the fact again that adults 

pretty much turned their backs on solving the 
drug-alcohol problem Back then. I was unable 
to accept the indifference of the grown-ups’. I 
went through a spell of telling myself I didn't 
care, and that every body could do their own 
thing, paddle their own canoe, toot their own 
horn... whatever.

But I really did care, just as I do now.
And Karen Quinlan’s passing brought those 

troubled people of ten years ago right back in
to my focus-a focus revealing humanity runn
ing as fast as they can not to be involved with 
the feelings and desires of their children.

p.m.
Tfre public is cordially invited to attend the 

concert and the fellowship and refreshment 
hour which will follow in fellowship hall.

STS PETER a  PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 

TT30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-1 am .
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 am .
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday. 

Thursday and Friday at t  a.m.
WEDNESDAY evening 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m,
4:45 p.m. ■ High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatsworth
Harley L. Curtis, pastor 
FRIDAY

7:00 - Vacation Bible school program 
SUNDAY

0:00 - Sunday school. Brian Fields, 
superintendent.

10:00 - Morning worship. Sermon: The 
Parable ol the Net Offering for One Great 
Hour of Sharing.

7:00 - Film: Reflection ol His Love. 
Refreshments.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th A Walnut St.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 30

•:4S a.m. • Summer Sunday school 
10 a.m. - Worship with Pastor Youck 

MONDAY, July 1
7:30 p.m. • Naomi Circle 

TUESDAY, July 2 *
9 a.m. - Martha Circle, Irene Kemnetz, 

hostess.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
.407 West Vine street
If you need a ride, phone 444 2504
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worship service 
4:34 p.m. - Evening service 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayer meeting

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th st.
Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 30

0:45 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship: Sermon title, "When 

the enemy falls"
3:30 p.m. - Jail service 
7:M p.m. - Singspiration featuring the 

Five Meister Singing Sisters ol Peoria in a 
vocal and instrumental concert

4:15 p.m. • Refreshments and Fellowship 
WEDNESDAY, July 3

11:00 a.m. - Service at Greenbrier Lodge 
7:30 p.m. - Prayer meeting and Bible 

study

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CHATSWORTH 
U S. 24 at Fourth ft.
Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 30

*:00 a.m. • Church school 
10:15 a.m . • Worship. Sermon: "Do 

S om eth ing”  G uest sp e a k e r , Louise 
Stoutemyer 
TUESDAY, July 2

7:30 p.m. - Council on Ministries 
THURSDAY, July 4 

Office closed

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
SUNDAY, June 30

« a.m. - Worship at Charlotte-special by 
Galen Haren

10 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. - Worship at Emmanuel -special 

by Jim Tronc
9:34 a.m. - Sunday school 

WEDNESDAY, July 3
9 a.m. • Emmanuel U.M.W. meet at church. 

Hostess: Dorothy Immke; Leaders: Gldys. 
Ella, Barbara and Doris.

First Baptists 
to show film

P4L §44 717

The congregation and friends of the First 
Baptist church are invited to see the first of a 
series of films Sunday evening, June 30, at 7.

‘Reflections of His Love,’ produced by 
World Wide Pictures, is based on the true ex
perience of Joni Eareckson, who broke her 
neck in a diving accident.

Her adjustment to paralysis, the support of 
her family, and her love for our Lord combine 
to make this a gripping and inspiring story of 
courage and faith.

Refreshments will be served in the church 
social rooms.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
THE HARNESS SHOP GALLERY in Piper City 

announces the second season opening Sunday, 
June 30 from 2-4 p.m. FEATURING the 19tn 
Century color etchings of Fritz Thaulow, artist 
from Norway who resided in Paris.

Copies of his work will be available for 
purchase at the exhibit.

The 14 pictures, presently owned by Olea 
Aanrud, will be sent to the museum at Stavanger,
Norway after the showing June 30.

Mrs. Ekna Triable and I t  of her 
scholars presented a triple-bender recital on 
June 13. The grade school piano and organ 
students went to Greenbrier Lodge in Piper Ci
ty in the morning for the first concert of the 
day. They then stopped for a sack lunch at 
noon before giving their second concert of the 
day at the Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion in Fair
bury. At 2:30 they presented their recital at 
the Fairview Haven home in Fairbury. These 
young musicians give of their time willingly 
and are appreciated by all who hear them. To 
show her appreciation for a job well done, 
their teacher treated them at the Dairy Queen 
before they returned home.

Mrs. Millard Maxson attended the funeral 
of her uncle, Louis Duay, a t the Solon Funeral 
home in Streator on Ttareday. She also visited 
with her parents in Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer drove to Quincy 
on Saturday where they attended the 50th reu
nion of the 1935 graduating class of Bowen 
High school of which she was a  member. It 
was held at the Quincy Motor Inn. They stayed 
overnight with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevenson of 
Bowen.

Joan Johnson spent the weekend in Bloom
ington at the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister and also visited her aunt, who was a 
surgical patient a t Mennonite hospital.

Alice Weller of Caney, Kan., was among 
the students listed on the President's Honor 
Roll for the spring 1985 semester a t In
dependence  C om m unity  c o lleg e , In 
dependence, Kan. Students must receive all 
A's to be eligible. She is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Schmid of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Heath (Phyllis Grosen- 
bach) from California and Rev. and Mrs. Glen 
Hulsebus (Helen Grosenbach) from Iowa were 
guests of Mrs. Eva Shots and Mrs. Seberta 
Shots and also visited with other relatives and 
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nussbaum and Mary 
Lutson attended the ordination of Timothy 
Michael Hayes to the priesthood by the Most 
Reverend James A. Griffin, Bishop of Colum
bus, Ohio. On Sunday they attended Father 
Tim's first Mass. He is a grandson of Iona 
Cline Keeley and the late Wm. J. Keeley of Pit
tsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ortman, Atty. and 
Mrs. Jerome Ortman od Omaha, and Peg Ort
man of Chicago visited Sunday with their aunt, 
Laura Ortman and family, and with Joe 
Rebholz at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City. 
They were leaving the next day for two weeks 
in Ireland.

Rosemary Strawn and daughter, Tia Ann, 
came Sunday to visit their mother and grand
mother, Laura Ortman, after spending a 
month vacationing in several European coun
tries

Ruth and Gladys Mackinson of Glendale, 
Ariz., left Thursday after a two week’s  visit 
with thsir sister, Laura Ortman, .and.w ith.

5 Jam es Mackinson of Kemptoo. . r  ™ hrs
Mr. and Mrs. James Langan of rural 

Streator observed their 25th wedding anniver
sary on June 25. Their children will host a  
celebration at a later date. They are parents at 
Leslie Chilcott of Kenosha. Wis., Michael of 
Forrest and Paula at home. Langan was a 
former superintendent in the ChaUi.orth Unit 
1 schools.

Mrs. Eula McNutt was hostess to the 
Ladies Missionary Prayer Band of the 
Calvary Baptist church at her home on Thurs
day evening.

Miss Sharon Meister was the guest of honor 
a t a  bridal shower held in fellowship h a l  at 
Calvary Baotist church on Friday evening.

CENTEL Cable Television 
i> Company of Illinois 

Winners

WINNERS OF THE MONTH

C h en oa ............... Brent Underwood
F orrest............................. Jim Trunk
Fairbury.............. Betty Wiesmann
Chatsworth.........Minnie Friedman
Gibson C ity ...........F.l. Zimmerman
LeRoy....................... Roger Woodrey

A drawing, “My Favorite Ttung* About 
School,'’ by Angie Melton, a fourth 

at Tri-Print, appeared in The 
M ales of the Sunday 

la the graoddaughter af Gfen and ftito

Mr. and Mrs. Jo in  C. Brown of Sun City. 
Arts., g e n t  two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Adame in Oritsworth, Mrs Ruth 
Brown a t the Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion and 
Donalda Stoat also of Fairbury.

Sunday evening supper guests of Mrs. Anna 
Mae EUinger were Mrs. Karl Kuhfum, Eric 
and Traci from Scottsdale, Arts., Mias Evelyn 
Ebeling and Mrs. June Rosendahl, both of

On June 15 Anna Mae EUinger, Mrs. Karl 
Kuhfuss, E ric and Traci, of Scottsdale, Ariz., 
Ronnie Bruner of Cullom and Robin Bruner of 
Rantoul attended the wedding of Denise 
Rosendahl of St. Joseph.

Pastor Mrivin Meister of Calvary Baptist 
church led the vesper service at Humiston 
Haven Sunday afternoon and spoke on “The 
Lord’s Compassions." Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe 
was pianist and accompanied Pastor and Mrs. 
Meister who sang a duet.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Squires were 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Maplethorpe Sunday. He is pastor of 
Immanuel Baptist church in Traverse City, 
Mich.

Sweet Adelines 
have guest night 
slated for June 27

The Vermillion Valley Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines will be holding a guest night on 
Thursday, June 27th, 7:30 p.m., at the Bank of 
Pontiac Community Room in Pontiac.

Under the theme “Summer Fun" the Sweet 
Adelines prom ise an evening of song, 
fellowship and “Summer Fun” . Members and 
guests attending may dress in summer “fun- 
type” dress.

Refreshments will be served following the 
evenings festivities. Any females (high school) 
age and up) who enjoy singing are invited to 
attend.

For further information in the Chatsworth 
area, or for a ride, call Marilyn Lowery at 
635-3691.

W eath er
as observed by • g

Jim Rebholz g

Weather listed is for the period from 6/18 
through 6/24.

Temperatures ranged from a high of 90 to a 
low at 49.

Over six-tenths of a inch of rain fell during 
the week, with one-tenth on 6/19 and a  half 
inch on 6/21. Traces also fell on three other 
days.

Winds were from the south and west, with a 
breezy weekend bringing gusts of up to 15 
mph.

Barometric pressure ranged from 29.85 to 
start the week to a high of 30.15 to end it.

Relative humidity reached 90 on five days, 
with lows of 50 on two days.

Daily highs and lows: 6/18-84 to 55; 6/19-79 
to 49; 6/39-90 to 50; 6/21-88 to 60; 6/22-89 to 
64; 6/23-85 to 58; 6/24-86 to 62.

RATE OP WAGES FOR 
ANO MECHANICS El 

WORKS OF BAM BCHOOL M8TMCT.
WHEREAS, ria atari of Maori Jhaa aw 

i by ria l

i M. f #41. aa amendad. batag Raritan M  
9*12, Chapter 40, Maris Rests

,1979, and 
WHEREAS, «w stersesld Ari requires Mat t 

Pralrto Central CU80 #4 r i Ferrari

Coach Keith Deaton am ot 
that he has rescheduled Ida fii 
tral Hawks’ football camp for 
18-19.

Sessions will run Monday 
each evening from 5 to 7 |  
stressed that the week will be 
In laying the groundwork fo 
school’s  football program.

Originally, the camp had 
later in the summer, but It I 
ahead to avoid a  conflict wit 
band camp, which had been c 
school’s sqpuner schedule.

0

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT i 
PRESIDENT ANO BOARD OF MUCATWN OF 
FRAME CENTRAL C.U.8.D. R , Ferrari I 

SECTION 1: Te the extent and ae i 
AN ACT regulating wegee at I

by Ihe trite, county, chy er any pr id e feady ar 
or by any one wider 

approved Jane M, 
1941. s s  amended, the general press Wag rate of 
wages In this locality for laborers, msehanles and 
other workman anpspod In Ihe coneWwcden of 
pubdc works coming under the jurtsdritlon ri Mb 
school district la hereby ascertained ri be rip 
same ss  ria pressing rets ri wages t v  
construction work In Livingston County area aa 
datsrmlnad by ria Department ri Labor ri ria 
State ol Illinois as ol Juno 1M6 a copy ri that

o

inCOrporlitO Rfffin Dy fiTDfPiLB. int i
at any terms appearing In this head  
are also used In the aforesaid Act shad be the 
same as In said Act

SECTION 2: Nothing heroin contained shad be 
construed to apply said general prevailing rata ri 
wages ss  herein ascertained to any work er 
employment except public works construcdsn of

rtlu S v Ia S  a—. a « | u a S a^Kstftsm iO ||S i | A aUHI KnOOt OfVOTCI tlMfll rVtfUwMl Uf MV
i  for • • •  Id Act.

SECTION 3: The Secretary ri the Beard ri 
Education shall publicly poet or keep a vs debts tor 
Inspection by any In terse rid party In ri# main
— AS I . .  aA Iw j4 |w4#ln4 dkaftm rfe O ^w s lika O lifemunnf uf mis Knout uiautci inis ufipiiiinfwun w
such prevailing rate ol wage.

SECTION 4: The Secretary of the Board at 
Education shall mall a copy of this darinulnattow

s s a a s l s l l m i  u jB n y  B m p Iv j fB v i  u r tw , TO a n y  B u d v C IB ttO n  u v

wmpiovre rifwf Wt inv narinn or ••oodatton off^a rryw w yw - a  ■ vw w r w t t y  p^at x m  a o ^ n n r r a m ^ i  tm
m L u  I , 6 | | a j 4 — — sifeAlAwno novo fiiso, or nit intir iw n ti ino  
requesting copies of any determine 

den stating the particular rates and the particular 
class ri amrkmen ariose wages will be affected by

o

SECTION 8: The Secretary of the 
Education sfiolt promptly HI# t  certified copy off• v rw u w trw r *  a r^ s r r  p w v fffy rM y  rrrw  a  u w r w tr^ n r  w w yry ^ a

vrtth both the Secretary of 8lari 
itt at Labor at the Stale ri

SECTION 0: The Secretary of the Board of 
Education shall causa to be pubdehed In a 
newspaper at general circulation within the area a 
Mpy of rite Resolution, and such publication
rikbriM pjuxp4l6ti4m wjrilnm thsl sis m jf^MuslMatLiu••MR LumuiifM nonce met me aerenninotion m 
effoettvo and that this Is the determination of this

PASSED THIS 10th day of June, 10SS.
APPROVED: 

lal Jamas R. Paternoster 
President, Board of Education

ATTEST:
(at Keith Men riche 
Secretary, Board of Education
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especially when it getl 
muggy. Then that long f 
diving board doesn’t 
even tor a beginning jul
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• “ Delivered to your rooftop.”

240 Lb. Asphalt 
Seal Down

SHINGLES

*10 mils radius Free

$24*?,

Mr. Timber, Inc.
West Walnut St.. Fairbury. Ph. 692-2321

■ b
I i
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CINDY FLESSNERl 
Jacksonville.

The Chatsworth Am| 
of Suthers county.

She won the scholl 
grades on three tests cj 
speeches by Gov. Jim

TOUGH FORD TRUCKS ARE HARD TO BEAT. ANO SO ARE OUR OEALSI

FORD RANGER
o Includes 2.3 liter 4-cyl. 

engine and 5-speed 
manual overdrive 
transmission

b EEC IV electronic engine 
control

•  3-passenger bench seat
•  Twin-I-Beam independent 

front suspension
o  double wall construction
o  and more.

4 in s tock: 
2-4 cy l. 
2-V-6's

* 1  FORD PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III. 692-2151

******

1944 FORO CROWN VICTORIA • S dr., 
V-« automatic, overdrive,

. 22,444 miris.

“See Blondle Watters for 
your next new Ford or used

1*41 MERCURY COUGAR - 2 dr„ Scyl. 
a atoms tic, sir <

l«M FORO ESCORT - 4 dr„ low 
rillMg* fypdor 16,444), well aquippod, 
automatic tram  mission.

I9t> FORO LTD 4 dr„ V-4 angina, 
automatic OO transmission, air 
conditioner, spaod control. Nit wtwri, 
AM/FM stores.

I9S1 CHEVROLET Malibu 4 dr., V-4 
•agin*, automatic transmission, power 
flooring, powor brekas. air conditioner.

I9S1 FORD M ustang) dr.. 4 cyl-angina, 
4 speed std. transmission.
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Hawks' grid camp
Coach Keith Deaton announced this weak 

that he has rescheduled Ms first Prairie Cen
tral Hawks’ football canq> for the week of July 
lb-11.

Sessions will run Monday through Friday 
each evening (ran  9 to 7 p m  The coach 
stressed that the week w ill be very important 
in laying the groundwork (or the new high 
school’s  football program.

Originally, the camp had been set to run 
later in the summ er, but it has bean moved 
ahead to avoid a conflict with the week-king 
band camp, which had been earlier put on the 
school’s signm er schedule.

Deaton said Information on the cam p will 
be available at the Prairie Central Mgh school 
and Junior high school offices. Tht five even
ings of instruction w ill focus on fundamentals 
and techniques, the coach said.

The full Prairie Central coaching staff will 
be Involved In the cam p, Deaton noted. The 
coaches expect to introduce the prospective 
players to the new offensive and defensive for
m ations during the week.

Regular fall football practices begins on 
Monday, Aug. 11 The Hawks take the (laid for 
the first tim e In Interscholastic competition on 
Friday, August 30, at Olbeon City.

Academic camp 
posts dates for 
August sessions

The school year w ill begin with a cam p ex
perience for som e youngsters this summer. 
Registration is now being accepted to the 
Academic Development Summer Camp held 
at Stronghold Castle near Oregon (SB m iles 
south of Rockford).

There are three, one-week August sessions 
for boys and girts ages 10 through 16. The 
camp is staffed by professional educators and 
is designed to help young people start the 
school year with new sk ills and confidence.

Stronghold C astle, overlooking the Rock 
River, is an Intriguing castle modeled after a  
European original. The 600 acre site also in
cludes a program center, swimming pool, 
recreation fields, and formal gardens.

In addition to teaching study sk ills, the 
ADSC program also provides instruction in 
personal developm ent, creative arts, and 
health/fitness. In the personal development 
class, cam pers learn to establish goals, 
m anage their tim e, and communicate better 
with friends, parents, and teachers. Campers 
learn the fundamentals of good health in the 
health/fitness class. ADSC uses the creative 
arts as a vehicle for personal development, in
corporating many creative drama techniques 
in its curriculum.

Even with its academ ic em phasis, ADSC 
offers the typical summer camp recreational 
activities • swim ming, field gam es, nature 
walks, cam pfires, hayrack rides, and skits. 
The program is in its fourth season in Illinois.

Information about the Academic Develop
ment Summer Camp can be obtained by con
tacting: ADSC, 422 Pulaski s t ,  Lincoln, 111. 
62656, (217) 732-6462

SWIM LESSO N S can  be fu n - 
esp ecia lly  when it g e ts  red hot and 
m uggy. Then that long plunge off the 
diving board d o e sn ’t seem  so  far- 
even for a beginning jumper.
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Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

C om ..
Beans

$2.63
15.68
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CINDY FLESSNER is all sm ites after her return from G irls’ State at 
Jacksonville.

The Chatsw orth Am erican Legion sponsored  her trip, w here sh e  w as a citizen 
of Suthers county.

She won the sch o la stic  achievem ent award for her city, the result of high 
grades on three testa  concerning state  and local governm ental units, and heard 
sp e e ch e s  by Gov. Jim Thom pson and other e lected  officia ls.
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i 4 dr., V-4 angina, 
transmission, air 

6 cantral, tilt whaal.

ST Malibu 4 Mr.. V-4 
c trammlMlan, pawar 
rakat. air canditianar.

)*•• ) dr.. 4 cyl. angina, 
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N O T IC E
THE FOLLOWING PHONE NUMBERS 

ARE FOR THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 8
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e

Calvin C. Jackson, Supt..................................... 657-8237

C h a t s w o r t h  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l .........................................................................8 3 5 - 3 5 5 5

u n a u w ix  m , il

M e a d o w f a r o o k  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l .............................................................8 5 7 - 8 4 6 1
w------- * IIrfjnB Slg il

P r a i r i e  C e n t r a l  J u n i o r  H i g h ...........................................................................................6 6 7 - 8 2 3 8

Format IL
P r a x i s  C a n t r a l  H i g h  S c h o o l .......................................................................................... 8 8 2 - 2 3 5 5

>  ---| |rWKWPIt IL

W e s t v i e w  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l ....................................... ....................................... 8 9 2 - 2 6 2 3

Fakkury. IL
CUP & SAVE

Rients, Ederf latest ‘new faces’ 
in Legion Speedway stock features
by Larry Knilanda

Tom Rteota and Gary Eden kept the 
face of the week program’ going at Fairbury’a 
American Legion Speedway Saturday night

Rlenta becam e the fourth driver in aa many 
nights to win the late-model feature, while 
Eden did likew ise In the six-cylinder finals.

Rlenta, the defending champ In the late 
m odels, atarted third in the 14-car field after 
sotting fast tim e In trials. He survived three 
restarts and several challenges by Bob 
W atters to take the checker, with Jerry Wold 
third, pole sitter Joe W illiams fourth, and 
Dale R ients fifth.

Eden, who set fast tim e, iron the trophy 
after Dave Porth and Larry Elliott 

Rnaabed Into each other as they crossed the 
starting line for the first Up.

In the six-hanger feature, Eden started 
outside in the second row and managed to hold

off Lonny Benedict after each of 10 restarts in 
a ragged, wreck-filled final.

Rusty Allen was third, Randy Bohm fourth, 
and Paul W estermyer fifth.

Chrissy Oliver, 16-yearold fem ale driver’ 
from Coal Valley, won both a heat and the 
eight-cylinder sem i. Watters and D ak  Rients 
also took eight-banger heats.

Mike Legner took the sem i for sixes, with 
W estermyer, Larry Elliott, and Matt Melvin 
winning heats.

Radio station WJBC and Legion Speedway 
will cosponsor the United Midwest Prom oters 
late-model 50-Upper July 3, with $1,000 going 
to the winner.

Time trials for the special night begin at 
6:45, with the first race at 8 p.m. Late models 
will run a regular program; the top 14 six- 
cylinder drivers in points will be invited to run 
a 20-Up feature, but no six-cylinder trials will 
be run that night.

Rients, Benedict 
lead point battles 
at Legion Speedway completes course

Todd Stemke

Tom Rients, two-time Ute-m odel champion 
at Fairbury’s American Legion Speedway, 
has worked his way back to the top of the point 
standings for 1815, while Lonny Benedict leads 
the six-cylinder battle.

Rients has 85 points, with Snook Dehm se
cond at 77 and Bob Watters third at 69.

Steve Tyne and Chrissy Oliver are tied for 
fifth with 58.

The second five are Kevin Weaver (57), 
Bob Line (58), Larry Kalkwarf (46), and Dale 
Rients and Gary Lockwood tied for tenth with 
45.

Benedict is ‘top six’ with 88, closely follow
ed by Dave Porth with 85 and Larry Elliott 
with 83.

Rusty Allen is fourth with 75, while Mike 
Legner has 63.

The second five contains Randy Bohm (57), 
Mike Crouch (56), Gary Eden (54), Al Miller 
(52), and Bill Shoemaker (50).

Town board asks 
fewer bucks for '86

The Chatsworth town board reduced its re
quest for appropriations by $3,000 from last 
year in action taken Tuesday night at the 
board m eeting.

One year ago, the board asked for $184,197. 
This tim e, a total of $181,197 is requested.

The single largest reductions from last 
year com e In the garbage fund, with $1,000 
less, and in drainage repairs, with another 
$1,080 less.

Reductions of $500 com e both in drain tile 
purchase and in hydrant upkeep.

The general fund com es to a total of $86,638, 
with that fund including salaries, utilities for 
public buildings, and street light repairs; the 
water and sew age fund totals $71,250; civil 
defense totals $309. The garbage fund com es to 
$23,000.

at Aberdeen
Airman Todd V. Stemke, son of Larry V. 

and Joan F. Stemke of 115 N. Seventh St., 
Chatsworth, has completed a Department of 
Defense machinist course at Aberdeen Prov
ing Ground, Md.

Students learned to manufacture, repair 
and modify metal and non-metal parts for 
trucks, weapons and other combat equipment.

Stemke is scheduled to serve with the 436th 
Field Maintenance Squadron at Dover Air 
Force Base, Del.

He is a 1964 graduate of Chatsworth High 
school.

'Tatler" tales
(From the Oct. 19, 1922, Plaindealer)

The boys’ physical training class has taken 
up elementary military drills and maneuvers 
so interested parties will be pleased to learn 
that Drill Major Thomas Wallrich was 
prepared an excellent new drill manual. It has 
been highly recommended by Professors Mc
Cullough and Kibler, and it is urged that all the 
high school boys will obtain the complete 
work.

To give an idea of this epoch making book, 
a few choice selections follow:

‘Right Dress! Stick out elbow at an obtuse 
equilateral angle and make wild stab. 
Vigorous snappy motion is desirable."

“Serpentine! A most entracing effect, 
usually produced when marching in column 
formation.”

“About face! 1-ook in back of book under 
Tanglefoot Twist."

"At Ease! Too well known for description. ”
"At Rest! Most popular of all, not to be 

practiced during school hours.”
“Forward March! Immortalized bv that 

touching ditty, ‘They were all out ui step but 
Jim’."

SHANE DAWSON g o e s  in fo ra  bucket during action in the Mahomet sum m er 
b o ys ’ basketball league. Prairie Central wound up 4-3 in regular seaso n  play.

Rick Jon es photo

Check your date New Arrivals
During the past year we have been making 

an effort to get all subscriptions to expire at 
the end of the year. There are a few that still 
expire at some other time.

We encourage each subscriber to check the 
date that is on your address label, and do it 
this week.

All, and we mean “All” subscriptions that 
expire will be taken off the mailing list 
immediately after the expiration date.

To make sure that you do not miss an issue 
of the Plaindealer, please send us your 
remittance at once. You may send the full 
price for a year, $12.50 in the tri-county area of 
Livingston, McLean and Ford, or $15 if you 
live outside this area. Or, you may send us a 
pro-rated remittance to cover the balance of 
this year only, and make your subscription 
expire at the end of the year, which would be 
helpful to us.

But do check the expiration date with this 
very issue. If we do not hear from you before 
that expiration date there will be no paper in 
the mail the next week. This is a postal niling, 
and one with which we must comply.

Mark and Lynn Sutcliffe are the parents of 
a daughter; Amy Lynn, bom June 15 at Fair- 
bury hospital She weighed 8 lbs., 9*>4 ozs. She 
has a brother, Eric.

Maternal grandparents are Mrs. Kathy 
Dickenson of Onarga and Clifford Wilson, 
Kenefic, Okla.

Paternal grandparents are Andrew and
Evelyn Sutcliffe, Chatsworth.

Maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Trombley of Hoopeston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Corvel Wilson, Kenefic, Okla.

Paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Phoebe Sutcliffe, Tell City, ind., and Folkert 
Hinrichs, Chatsworth.
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Well D rilling

& Repair
Rotary or Spudder 

Plastic or Stee l 
Pump Sales 

Farm  - Village

T ay lo r’s 
Well Serv ice

:$2 Y ea rs K x p er ien ce  
A n ch or. ll>. 309/723 5521
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I n c e n t i v e  O f f e r

On New John Deere Combines
Interest-free financing* until the first of the 1985 use 
season...Plus 6 months after the first of the 1985 use 
season (3 months on used combines.)
Big discounts in lieu of finance waivers are also available 
on all new combines.
Huge off-season customer discounts on new Titan 
combines listed in the chart below.
Offers end June 30, 1985. So hurry on in and get all the 
details from us on great combine savings.

MODEL CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

SERIAL 4600000 serial •600001
TOAND BELOW SERIAL 4610000

4470 S 5.000 S 3 500
6620 5.000 4.000
6670 (SIOEHIUI 6.000 4.500
667? 10000 7000
7770 7.000 4 500
7771 4.000 7 500
8870 10000 5 500

• Avg>‘g**iy ©• {Oh* Du*** tagncitQ

Stalter Repair, Inc.
N. Pra n g s , L gxh tfton , IL 11711

1

Used Lawn & 
Garden Tractors

JD 300 w/48" deck 
JD 317 w/48" deck 
JD 400 w/60" deck 
Farm King 16 hp hydro. $900 
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 h.p. 
new motor, hydro. $1300 
JD 212
Used Snowblower, front blade, 
garden tiller for a 200 series 
tractor______________________

New Tractors 
Interest Free till 4/4/86 
Used Tractors

Iitt6r6ft Fm  m  9/I/S5 
vrtfi 9ftt«m ts 6/1/96

JD 4440, 1700 hrs.
JD 4640, 1500 hrs
4650 MFWD, radlals, 500 hrs
1960 Case 4690, loaded, sharp

New & Used

Planters
IrrtMWt Fr$6 till 4/86 

Used Planters
JD 7000, 12 RN, Factory Front 
Fold, Planter, loaded 
7000 0 RW
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor

JD 230 Disk, Good 
JDC-11 21W field cultivator

New Combines
IfttWMt frw t *  1/1/86 
Used Combines 

(frtMNtt fra# (M ft/t/85 
MHi $Mi$a$ ft 9/1/86

1979 JO 7720, loaded 
1978 JD 7700, hydro, aharp 
1973 JD 68000, new lira* 
l/aed 843 Com Head, Good 
JD 843 Low Profile 
JD 220 Platform wfTIqer Jaw 
JD 863 Row Crop



« 0

CHATSWORTK , 
I k U M b M i  
lawn at c « w  of Matt and 
Walnut (OM Rt 14). Pay ft  
ter a haa and IW it

CHATSWORTM Ml E. Elm.

6 4  6 m.; 
Jana 29, 612 pm.

C626/626
CHATSWORTM: tetter'•

. Taw and MahaN 
I an ML 24. Jana 21 

and 29, 84. 72 pc. dlahaa, 
Avon

t i i L J n n  * A "Knwinn <4

'I-2M-26 
CHENOA: 212 Scott (acroaa 
tram pooh Friday, Juno 22, 2 
a.aL-7 p.m.; Saturday. Juno 
22,2 a.m.-l2 noon. Tebte and

and aoma

•2-22/2-22
CHENOA: Annual sal*. 501 S. 
OMalon St July 4. 2 a.m.4 

| lor avoryona.

C629/74
EL FASO: Group aalo. 401 S.

Double §t#9l 
, now hoi pada and throw 

clothoa, plant* and 
ndae. Friday. 2 to S, Juno 22; 
Saturday, 2 to 4, Juna 22.

*2-22/2-22
EL FASO: A Hracracfcar of a 

aalo. Everything you 
want from turnttura to 

of now 
a. July 4, S. 2. 2 to 

2. 220 W. Main.
*2-22/7-3

EL FASO: Qarago aala. Juno 
22,2 to 2. Two ml loo aouth on 
Nouta 21, turn aaat at El Pato 
Grain, aacond houao on right 
Lota at clothoa, all alio*, 

taroo, car atorao, 
lota ot mlac.

*2-22/2-26
EL FASO: Oarago aalo. 
Saturday, Juno 22, 2:30-12.

half-prlco. 402 
1 14 mllo aaal of 

Sixth atroot blacktop.
cS-22/2-22 

EL PASO: Moving aala. 
Thuraday and Friday, Juna 27 
and 22, 2-2. Soma furnltura, 
ladle* clothing and mlac. 31$ 
S. Commarclal.

*222/226
EL FASO. 230 E. 5th St Baby 
clothoa and mlac. booka. 
Yard aala. Saturday and 
Sunday. Juna 22 and 30.

•a.vora.7 2
EL FASO: Thraa family 
garaga aala. Sharry Oulay, 
322 N. Adama. Thuraday, 
Juna 27 and Friday, Juna 22, 
22; Saturday. Juno 22, 27  
Clothoa all afzaa, baby 
furnltura, aofa, roellnor,

14 huafcy auft Matarnlty and

adding ̂ aooht̂ ta, F ullar Bruah

Thuraday, Juno 27, 2-2 p.m.; 
Frtday, Juno 2S, 2-2 p.m.; 

y, Juno 22,212 p.m.

FAMBUSY: 102 N. Calhoun.
of

W L P Lota of 
aN

C o r n b e l t  C l a s s i f i e d s . .

Chotaworth -  8154363010 
Cullom -  8128827864 
El Poao -  302627-4800 
Forraal -  8168672482 
Laxlngton -  3023868714 
f*H»or City -  8168862960

Chonoa -  S16G468221 
Colfax -  3027262881 
Falrbury -  816602-2366 • 
Oridtoy -  302747 2079 
Onarga -  8162827616

THE CHAT8WORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Juna 27,1986 

Four

A s s o c i a t
BIRTHS.

Vtehl Knch, Pontiac, girl, * 2A 
Oscor S Wanrtalle Godot, Pm

FAStSUSY. 400 W. Eh 
27. 2 4  2 *t; Juno 28, 24  1864

> 28, 212 pun. 1081

CHATMPOftm  ggo E. Aah. 81.484
ISM

FAMMMV.S13W.Bkn.Juno J J S S te l"
27, 8 2M 2 2 nt; Juno 28. •  ,wSw -M er40r. 21 JOS
**•*  F-m̂  Juno » .  S ta -1  i07gChou.Motw.20r. 81 JOS

I STS Chry. Lofeoron 21.205 
added. Cancel M r*M 1272 Fondoc Sunhtrd t  SOS

t*«wr2V i|iSCh«v I/O ntftian t« ms 
FORREST: 212 E. Wotaon Si 1878 Chou! t>T plPfcvp 23J05 
Friday. Juna 22. noon-7 p.aL. 1S7S Chou. VkT pickup « 004 
Saturday. Juna 28. 8 a.m.4 M8VTOWN MOTORS

El Faao Ph. 302027-4200 
08 88)8 28

nc627M47 -------------------------------
2t, o to p n t Chad,an* and

M 2MMdahs, Jewelry,
Juno 27 and 28 ,22 .

FAMMMY: 888 E. Locust

FORREST: Four temttae. 514 
N. Foart Juna 27, 6-4 p u ;  

28. 2 1  2 *-

Wortd
booka, full tenth mirror, cyclo 
air aaaf and holmot flowar 
pota, jewelry, Dlonna
qulntuplat acrapbook, and 
much mlac.

*222/222
EL FASO: Frtday, Juna 22 
and Saturday, Juna 22, 22. 
Hugo. Souoral familiar 
Flraplaca with alactrtc

vacuum, 
and

furnltura. offlea equipment, 
•mall appNancaa, H.O. train 
auppHoa, clothing (chHdron, 
adult), toy*, lota cl mlac. Halt- 
mHa aouth of El Faao along 
U.S. 21.

‘222/222
FAMOURY: 212 W. Locust SL 
Lots of toddlor sirs* 3-4T 
clothing, adults clothing, 
knlekknacka. Juna 22, 27, 22, 
28,10, 2 2  p.m.

C222/222
FAMMMY: 207 W. Charry. 
Friday, Juna 24, 4-4 p.m.; 
Solurday, Juna 22, 2noon. 
Clothing, Infant through 
adult matarnlty cloth#* 74, 
rag ruga, and lota of othsr

nC222/222
FAMMMY: 410 W. Living#ton 
81 Largo group and boka 
aats. Man's, woman'* and 
chNdron’a clothing, aH alias. 
Largo won's suite bey* sulta.

•ton, good r 
82,188. Aw 
Mtnonk. CaN at 208-4222S87.

e218ftfn
CHEVROLET 1877 knpala 
Wagon Opaaaangar, Yl atr,

crutea, atsraw 'Tmahani

Wise. 22400. Ph. 302427-2230.

ttM SahiMlau■Ff ISSWWf ID NwfOffi
Juno 28, •  to 6. oM 8070.

*2-22/220

‘78 OLOSMOML8 Cuttaaa 
Air con-

SM7S. Fh!
8120821148.

*628/74

CYCLES

grtt, lawn chakWi
co 
of

C228/220
FORREST: North Cantor SL 
Getting out of baby I
latfawl I Mill 1iiiilni CwVHii|
•hapa. toys, 
etothing. Thursday, Juna 27. 
8 4  p.m.; Friday, Juno 28, 21 
p.w.

c2 22/222
FORREST: 322 6  WHHam. 
Thuraday, Juna 27, 27  p.m.; 
Friday, Juna 28. 27  p.m.; 
Saturday, Juna 28, 22  p.m.
UO'tf CKTinff/g, Omuj K/yl,

BATTERIES, tuno-up kit*, •ar
ms nua la, chains.

Cycta Sup
ply. 80S E. Locust, Fakbury. 
Fh. 61S4024788. 
* 6 - 5 /7 - 1 0
1070 KAWASAKI KZ650. 

lull vsttar faking, wag

cloth#*, intent to IT. Lota of 
malarial odds and anda and 
much moral

*220/220
GILMAN: 420 E. 4th SL 
Frtday. Juna 24, S a.m.-S p.m. 
and Saturday, Juna 22. 0 
a.m.-3 p.m. Mans, boys loans, 
shirts. Umax 
computer, books, 
wsight sat, mlac.

*222/222
QRIOLEY: 317 Canter SL 
Marks! Rises. Largs aala
dally, 24. Many now and 
uaod llama of all kinds. 
Garaga savors draam. 
Auction every Monday night 
al 2:30.

*212/221
QRIOLEY: 302 W. 2th SL 
Small children* clothing, 
maternity cloths *, woman 
and man's clothing, baft 
maaaagor, loot-fix ar, baby 
Items and craft Items. Juna 
27 and 2t, 25; Juna 22, 212.

C226/222
QRIOLEY: 202 East 7th St 
Thuraday, Juna 27 and 
Friday. Juna 2S, 24. Jr. alia 
clothing, dog grooming 
equipment, kitchen table and 
chairs, lots ot knlekknacka.

n«222 /2 M
GRIDLEY: 70S Market Friday. 
Juna 22. 2.304; Saturday, 
Juna 20, 2:3212. Clothing, 
children through adult, close 
out craft lupplla*. household 
Item* and mlac. Saturday 
moat Items ha IT pr lea.

*229/222
ORIOLEY: 205 Waal 4th SL 
Juna 27 and 22, 2 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Bunk bads, baby clothes, 
knlekknacka and dotting.

C222/226
LEXINGTON: 1% mile weal 
on lake road, 1/2 mils north. 
Juno 24, 67  p.m.; Juna 20, 
23  p.m. Crafts, dottaa, 
aquarium, redwood love seat, 
furnltura and much mors. 
Killians.

*224/224
PIPER CITY; Hugs sale 
Frtday, Juna 22, 25  and 
Saturday, Juna 22. 22  al 243 
N. Fins. Blue Grass riding 
mower, S hp w/32lnch cut 
excellent condition; lots of 
clotting, glrta 24X, boys 67. 
woman's 218, man's L, XL. 
1 2 lnch training bike, twin 
bod, dressers, toys, books, 
lots of mlac. Batty White and 
Melissa Qrubbe.

*226/228
ROBERTS: 242 N. Main. 
Trlday, Juna 28, 8 4  p.m; 
Saturday, Juna 28, 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. Nice selection children* 
doth** alia 8 to 14, adult 
clotting, toy*, books, drape*, 
tandem baiter 615x10 ft

*228/228 
8EC0R: United Mattodlal 
church group sale. Second 
and Jones • treat* Friday, 
Juna 28, 8:30 to 8. Lunch 
aorvod.
_______________ *228/226

AUTOMOTIVE

REAR AXLE aiaambly, com
plete, lor full sized Ford LTD. 
Excellent condition. Ph.SIS- 
7862742.

e5-22/tfn
'78 FORD Super Cab ISO wh. 
fiberglea* cop. 84,800. Ph. 
0154421000.

, c 2 16/226
'61 FORO pickup. 3/4 ton 4x4 
Z-SarL Alum. cap. 88,000 
mite*. E.C. Ph. 8184461000.

C610/620
1070 MUSTANG hatchback. 4

battery, now tuna-up. Under 
10,000 mites. Sharp, must 
•alt. 31,200 or ta d  offer. Ph. 
306527-3141 or 6274488.

c 6 26/626

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

FOR RENT, JO 2010 In
dustrial Back hoe. By day, 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Oava Roberts 815442- 
3827 after f  p.m. or week
ends. Great tor tHing, ditch
ing. and construction

nc/Mn
FOR SALE; International M 
tractor arlth blade and 
bucket, rtaw front ttraa, good 
•hapa. Ph. 14162884276 
after S p.m.

‘626628
NEW OAT straw tor aala- 
•bout the end of July. Wo 
bote or you bate. Ph. 
6168862484 or 8862314.

c 6 22/7-24
STRAW for aate-from I ha 
field or bom the rack. Ph. 
John Wllkan, Oilman, at 
2162267784.

C626/7-3
POXY COAT. Cover* all sur
face*. US.DA. approved 
Eight cotora and dear. 10 
year guarantee. Authorized 
dealer. Becktey Service, 201 
E. Locust SL. Fakbury, H. 
01720.

C622/7-17

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

DEPTH SOUNDER - Hummlrv 
bird Super Sixty. Used on* 
time. Gerald Miller, 
Chataworth. Ph.
St 24323245.

*626622

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

CHAM caning and weaving. 
Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Moot, El Paso, III.

c2-27/l»n
USED FURNITURE • S swivel 
rockers, 2 sofas, 1 draeser 
and mirror, 3 nlghtatanda, f 
vanity draaaar. Harm's Horn* 
Furnishing*, Chenoa. Fh. 
3060422731.

c26Hn

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA; WaHpepar Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent oft 
all wallcovering*. Ph: 
St 24427508.

ct-26tfn
GOURMET DELIGHT • tomb 
chops, a teak*, and tegs 
avaHabte In any alia package. 
Try aoma for a change of 
pace at the dinner table. Ph. 
3004274032 evening*

nc16742/Mn
RAW HONEY. Elate Evatalzar, 
Forraat Ph. 81248741N .

08 Sftfn
SEE MY LINE of seepSI

vita bona and Bible*. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab’a, 
202 8. Fifth, Fabbury.

ctt-3/lfn
RADIATOR REPAIRS and
--------- -4 Ij/ llH am i M rrfill two.rVCw VO . W DPDtnD M VOfl
vlea, Falrbwry.

e610ftfn

BETTY'S BARGAIN h n  In 
Chataworth haa 2400 square 

af

Open avary Thursday, Frtday 
and Saturday from 14 pm  
Homo phono 8184884140.

0184/ttn
CAROLINE’S ChSdron'a
Shoppe, N. Mm SL, El Paea. 
Fh. 8884274840. Opan Man-w-x-x  4 Ad, iaBit^aiiOWf •wWtMW|t
84. AMP f t  8 W. Laeuat, f a b  
bury, 8168884481. Opan 
Mandey Thuraday, 168; Frt
day. 167; Saturday 64.

OM
it

ad beah locally pro
aura meat Old but

cher shop quality, 83/tt. Fh. 
8068274882.

nc1661tn
WALNUT PLATE racks, 
•hatvaa. Custom made up to 
8' tong. Serving bay*, 
sconce* and otter wood 
Items. Reasonable rates. 
Ntco for gMta! Fh. 215492- 
2070.

nc227/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On now 
and used shop tool*. Drill bit 
•ate 83.35 and up. Five speed 
drib praaa special price 
888.88. Six-Inch bench 
grinder 848.85. Garden and 
team 4toote. Galea rubber 
garden hoaa 45 cants par 
tool Den new I tz Bros.. 
Chataworth. Ph. 815432 
3316.

c4-10/tfn
NOW TAKING order* for 
FroMs Fruits from Michigan. 
Fricoa same a* last yaar ex
cept black berries and 
Muebarriaa higher. Rad tart 
chorrtea lower Delivery date 
July 1. Seal price* lower. Pick 
your own bool bom our load 
lot AN meal guaranteed. 
Ortdley Locker 306747-2120.

C616626
LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
flers installed at Williams 
Mobil Senrtca. Falrbwry.

c2f0/tfn
TOUCH OF COUNTRY. Lax
lngton. Ph. 3063625041. 
Complete line of folk and 
decorativa painting auppliat. 
Call for Christmas In July 
class schedule. Also carrying 
Paper Leal product* as 
featured In "Crafts", July 
laaua.

*219/226
FORREST: Fresh homamada 
pizza dally alter 4 p.m.: beah 
daep fried chlckan dally altar 
If a.m. Check our dally 
•paclala Including chlckan 
dinners on Thursday* and 
Saturdays. Homamada pias, 
chlckan salad plala. Call 
•head lor carryouts. Hoatat- 
tar's Family RastauranL Ph. 
8154574508.

*222/226
HOMEGROWN vegetables, 
peas, radishes, onions, and 
graan basns toon. Ph. 
141 2457-2068.

C226/7-3
COMPUTER • Tl 99I4A. pro
gram rac order, extendad 
basic cartridge Included and 
•lx Information and gam* 
books. Ph. 9154022552.

*226226
BARGAINS big, bargains 
•mall-got thorn both at the 
Country Corner Catch-All at 3 
N. Graan In Plpar City. Juna 
26. 27 and 28, 14 p.m. each 
day.

*222/222 
ONE BOBY-MAC car tasL Ph. 
3067422229. 815.

nc626628
WHOLESALE laaa 20%: Bast 
flashing arrow sign. Dirt 
cheapl 8258, complete. Fraa 
tetters) Warranty. Low 
upkeep. Damage raslstant 
fiberglass laces. Factory 
direct call 14004234163, 
anytime.

nc226626
ALL STEEL bulMIngs 30, 40. 
50, 80 fool wMa and up. Must 
•all Immadlataly-tactory lo 
you. Call 14004862055.

OC626/626
PAINT SALE. White latex 
house paint, 88.90 par gallon. 
Numerous other paints on 
sola. F8 Farmtown, 1508 N. 
Aurora, Pontiac. Ph. 
615442-3691 or Livingston 
Service Co., ForrasL Ph. 
8154574227.

*6267-10

LIVESTOCK

YORKSHIRE and crossbred 
boar* and gills. Good selec
tion. H 6 M Pork Farm. Ph. 
612422 -3238 or 815492- 
3006.

c11-16Hn
HIGH QUALITY first cutting 
hay tor aala. (1.90/bala or 
buy by the ton In large round 
bales. Thro* mites north of 
Falrbury. Call 212292-3327.

c220/tfn
EWES, purebred Hampshire. 
Ws have aged awaa for 
graaacufters or owe* to make 
a great 2H protect. Contact 
306827-3832 or 5274800.

nc2f Ittn
WETHERS, a how aws lambs, 
purabrad Hampshire. Con
tact us aarty for groat aatoc- 
Non. Ph. 306827-3232 or 
6274200.

nc61/Nn
HAY - ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to  cut Can 
ba delivered In area. Approx, 
800 high quality 20 ■ 20 lb. 

M. Fh. 306744-2529.
nc626tfn

ALFALFA: Soadllng yaar, 
flrat cutting. Approx. 20 Iona. 
Equivalent to fourth cutting 
hoy. Vary high loaf to atom 
ratio. Ready about July 1. 
Squared or round holed. 
Order aarty, will go fasti Fh. 
3067422202.

nc66Mn

WHEAT STRAW. You bote.
It svallabla M*• WVWrlVWVVl WW

par bate. Fh. i t  6

0616628

YOUTH WESTERN 
dta. Excellent 
2222. Meubach 
Horae Farm. 2162024882.

ANTIQUES

Half CM-

Ph.

BULLS - Angus,
A ngus Slmmentsls, 
otda and yaerttngx. 
306527-9222.

*620/74
BULL-64 Main Anjou. Proven 
breeder, large frame. CaN Jim 
Fulton. Fh. •154324302.

*626620

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOME 12x55 2
bedroom with 10x20 attached 
gs rage-storage W codburn
ing stove, washing machine, 
•lr conditioning, refrigerator 
and stove, 84,000. Call 
3063854823 anytime

*628/74

REAL ESTATE

TABLE, oak 3'xS'
&400 I a flflMf teck rhalfi iai
of 6. Fh. 3068274836

*626628

WORK WANTE0

LICENSED child care I have 
opening# CaN Sandy, 816  
(92-2530.

*628/7-17 
COLLEGE student wants

(lAukxellisxhg"f'8 * 8 l (trt/e, tvSjO Sffn^t ww*
Ph. 8154862014.

*66624
WILL MOW towns. Eric and 
Don Stahl. Ph. 6168824617.

o

ao- PREOHAHTT

*148/1-1848

OPPORTUNITIES
0  •

PIPER CITY: Lovely country 
homo. Reasonable. Ph. 
6154662451.

c61/tfn
KEMP TON: By owner 13 yaar 
old ttraa bedroom ranch. Liv
ing room, dining room, kit- 
chan. Vary clean, alec trie 
heal Thermo windows, one 
car attached garaga on 
80x100 foot toL AH ap
pliances Make offer. Ph. 
815-2534236.

c612/626
FAIRBURY: Elegantly re
stored 9-room Victorian tsrm- 
housa on 1.10 acres. 12 mltea 
S.W. Opan staircase, library, 
chandeliers Possible con
tract Out-of-town owner. 
Must sell. 835.900. Call col
lect 14184763487.

C 6 1 6 6 2 S

FAIRBURY: Reduced bom 
851.000. 248.500 will buy ttla 
remodeled family homo. 
Owner wants a mailer homo. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room with Franklin stove. 
2-yesr-otd kitchen with gold 
appliance*. Large lot. 1 % car 
garaga. Ph. 815492-2793 
attar 5 p.m.

nc626tfn
PIPER CITY: Two homes lor 
•ala. Brick one story homo on 
23 W. Walnut SL with 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, utili
ty, attached 2-car garaga. 
central air and Intercom. On* 
•lory homo on E. Walnut with 
vinyl siding, 2 bedrooms. 
Contact Betty White 
(5862430) or Maxlna Opper- 
man (8862888).

c6 t 9/626
FOR STARTER8 or ratlro#*. A 
small two bedroom homo 
with central sir sitting on • 
nlco lot In an excellent south 
•Ida location. The price la 
rlghL only 830,000.

Country 'n' Town Realty 
116 N. Veto 
Chanoa, III.

Ph. 8184467215
c 6 25/626

ORIOLEY: Thraa acres, horaa 
barn and crib, restored 5 
bedroom farm houae with 
modern kitchen and Franklin 
stovs, 2 baths, flraplaca, bull 
trees and fruit bearing 
plants. 70's - 10% conbacl 
available. Ph. 306747-2404.

*628/625
ORIOLEY: Two story house 
with two, 2 bedroom apart
ments. Can ba used as In
come property or single fami
ly home. Twanty-fhra minutes 
born Bloomington. Shown by 
appointment only. Ph. 306 
747-2179.

*626/626

IN MINONK: House lor aala. 
Two bedroom, crawl space, 
utility room. 813.500. Cen- 
bact svallabla. Call Nick 
Mohar 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
3065274030 or baa 
1406322-3840.

C626/628

L.P.N. WILL cars tor aktoriy. 
handicapped or young 
chIMran In your home. Ph. 
9154467240 anytime.

c612/ttn

MOTHER of two wtN babysit
In own home. Reasonable 
rates, children any age. In
tent on up wotcom*. Ph. 
<168884272.

C 616/628

MATURE woman will babysit 
chIMran apes f through 12 in 
my homu. Day hours. Ex
perienced al Da year* cantor 
In Bloomington Ph. 
• 16882-2817, SOS E. LocuaL 
Falrbury.

*628/628

HOUSECLEANING -thorough, 
dependable, reasonable 
prices. reference*. El 
Paso/Mlnonk area. Fh. 
3065274742 or 5274248.

*628/7-3

NOTICES

MUTUAL FUNDS. Variable 
Annuities, Securities.
Prudential Bee he Securities 
John P. Moor*, rogtetorod 
representative. Gibson City. 
Ph. 217-7644151 or 786  
5700.

*8-5/628
TOWANOA Flea Market. 
Thursday, July 4th, In parka. 
Dealers $2 par day. Public 
bae. Towanda, III.

*622/622
CLOSED FROM Juna 28 
through July 8. The Krafty 
Komar, Chotaworth.

,  0626/626
" FOURTH OF JULY Miniature 

Horaa 8howl At tt* Flatter 
Fairgrounds, Flatter, III. For 
details contact Cindy. 
2174284888, RR 1. Box 141, 
Oakloy, M.

*628/626

In buhdtng. Call Curtis 
Waste, phons 8168824488.

c66/ttn
CHENOA: Two bedroom
apartment • air condition ad. 
•tova, heel water, garbage 
carries formatted. Laundry

References. DaposIL Al
306747-2712

c68/Mn
PIPER CITY: Two bod room 
oportmont on cornor of 
Market and Margarat 81 
AppNancaa fumtehad. 
Laundry In building. Dspostt 
and rafarancaa rsqulrod. Fh. 
8168824322.

C622/Ifn
FAIRBURV: Ona bedroom 
oportmont near Methodist 
church. Hast and water 
proridad. Alto air, a tova and 
refrigerator. No pota or small

StON FANfTMG, truck totter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 

sign*. Don 
Late ter Sign Shop. Fekfeury.

c1248ftfn
DRAPERIES • Shop at home 

call 
Orapory,

Chenoa. Ph. 8184464782.
c0612/tfn

PLANO TUNNfO and rapelr.
Rabort Cummins, 1318 Oten- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 
3084862702.

c0607/tfn
TUCKFOtNTtMG, masonry, DISPLAY

that hdRrst oof; company 
my paM 

inBurunc#;
navi |k gtS AacIs I

Security (over 6t.608fyaar In 
your h R H  mSaaga rain In 
to  18K el tnduaby; < 
paM Workman s

may bat 
Write: Judy, F.O. Baa 288. 
Danvers, N. 81722.

•611

Anthony A Leslie Welch, Ron
6)846.

Michael 8  Mary HoHrnan, 
girt, 61845.

Patrick 8  Vicki Tralnor, Pan 
612-85.

8  Patty HabarfcorJ 
___ A lJtS.

Charles 8  Colleen Moltan, Pan 
61145.
DEATHS

Vatda Ruitman, 57. Flanasan 
Sorwy* J. Taal, Clovis, NM, 

of Pontiac, 6745
John Davis, 89, Pontiac. 844  
Wanda L. Defenbeugh. 87, 

A445.
Haiti D. Franklin, 78, Pontia 
Hilda J. Gisoto, 78, Flanagan 
Sara D. Hamman, 81, Pontia< 
Paul A. Vardun, 52, Odall, 61 
Jamas K. Hargraavat, 82, I 

61845.
Ha ten M. Dahm, 62, Pontiac, 
DanaM J. "Wantar" W 

Chicago, for marly of Dwight, 6 l  
Nailia Crana, 78, Decatur, 4-1 

Pontiac,
irrington.

o  •
CAR POOLS

Vm a suss.vucu; puM wNtiy. Toy pco* 
aala tree-

REA0SR8 MAY ADVERTISE
baa In IN

7284710.
CaN catted 217- 

nc626/626

and dapoott rsqulrod. 8180 
par month. Call Curds 
Waste. 6154824488.

c628/tfn
ORIOLEY: Two badroom, fully 
carpated apartmanl Rabt- 
garator, stove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, washer- 
dryer hookup, drapaa. ak 
condlttonad. CaN Don Stellar 
306747-2880.

c68/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
homo. Deposit required. No 
pots. CaN Judy Scholl, 
L leans ad Real Estate Broker, 
2174862883.

c66/tfn
FORREST: Ona and two 

.. aortmonts. Ph. 
816887i«H tt>i

chimneys and 
foundations. Triple O Con
struction. George Owcerz Jr., 
El Po m  Fh. 2068274240.

c 11-20/tin
INSULATE TOOAY. Save on 
fwatlng ana cooling coeL 
CaN Honegger Inautatton. Far 
tree estimate call collect 
8168874812.

ct-683/tfn
PAPER HANGING, oxporiono- 
od. Shktoy Moonen Ph. 
6168874388. Fam Bark Fh. 
•168862388. Raaaonabte.

c622/tfn
DEL’S SMALL Englna Rapak, 
430 East LocuaL Chataworth. 
Rapak aH makss of mowars, 
trimmara and chain aiws. Ph. 
8184384040.0-6.

c1617/tfn
DISPOSAL COMPANY - Wa 
have law, low rates on gar
bage pi chop and other mlac. 
lunk. Wo will pick-up 
anywhere. Wo have dump 
boxaa and barrels am can 
dailvor to your homo or 
builntM. CiN for our low( 
low rate* attar •  p.m. Fh.

Conkral

SHARE R0E telSU  
school 611 am. 
8168862014.

WANT TO after* ride to Stela 
Farm. CaN Connla Huaten 
8184824137.

0  •

•alary Matery to Tar- bom Slbtey

F.O. Box 818, CUnion, IS 
61727.

(K62S/626
WE NEED Avon roproaonte- 
Non. CoN Norma, 816836  
4881.

C628/74
POSITION available for part
ite** nurse's aid*. AN shifts. 
Apply at Hawthorn* Lodge, 
650 E. Second, El Faao.

c626/ttn

NEED RIDE to
8 days a <

7:30 - 3:30, Kraft Faada Fh. 
217-7462221 after 0 p.m.

00612174
WANT TO alter* rid* to 
Champaign. Going to 
Falkland night claaasa 
•154574188.

nc618/7-10 
NEE0ED rids to Slate Farm

o

Friday. Working hours, 68 . 
Plaaaa caN 6184862182.

ne61W7-18

Roy L. Whataly, 81,
Thelma M. Harrin 

61245.
Audray M. Walth, 61,

Ala., tor marly of Pontiac 
61145.

Rav. Lyman M. Moora, 82,1 
formerly of Forrort, 61345. 
WARRANTY DEEDS:

Aril* F. Falter, a widow! 
Martin A hus., |t tan. 6445  810T 
L 5 A E L 6 »  8 Holdridga AI 
Add. Saunamin.

Northview, Incorp., a corp., I 
E. Culkin A wl., it. tan. 63-85 SlJ 
*28.) Com. at SE Cor. of L 34 _ 
Northvtew Add. Falrbury. s tc l  
NEVs Sac. 3-266

Northvtew, Incorp., a corp.I 
R. Patorsan 63-85 310 ate. (R.J 
Timber Ridga Add. to  Fair 

Northvtew, Incorp., a 
Falrvlaw Haven, an III. 
corp., Falrbury, IL 6345  ! 
117.58) Lts. 34,35,34,37,38,29 A « 
W 4.85' A Lts. 58,59,40,51 A 42 | 
Northvtew Add. Falrbury.

Jen W. Haag A w f. to 
Kovach A wf., it. ton. 5-1685 SIC 
Lts. 4 A 7 8  3 Holdridga'* Add J 
axe. IS' oH N side of sd. L 7.

Lucetta Way A hu», atal, 
Endras A wf., if. ton. 61545 f 
525.) EVt of Lts. S A 6 B 9 I  
Falrbury.

Charles Mund, Tr. under 
Fraud C. “
Jama* A.
-  (R.S. 515.)
'Sac. 28-29-7.

f» m uno i ir ,  uvw cr i
Egganbargar, data*

Drach A wf., it. tan. 
IS.) S 487' of W 459* «

*

m s m

FREE

WANTED

DOG - Medium alia part 
Labrador, all black. Plpar Ci
ty, Fh. 8154862288.

*628/628

ENTERTAINMENT

TV SATELLITE Oleh systems 
now available at Fakbury Ap
pliance. Coma In and ask 
•bout an “bvHoma Demon
stration" Prices start at 
•1,785. Falrbury Appliances, 
202 E. LocuaL

e613/dn
RENT MOVIES at Fakbury 
Appliance. Larger aelection 
Of VMS titles. Join our video 
club and save.

cff-7/tfn

LAWN A GARDEN

SALE-40 % OFF shrub*, 
•had* kooa, butt traoa,
^M OM tooaa s^anm silalow vw tjiR gn i,  p v rv n n ia is ,  i t r
nua I bedding plants, hanging 
baskets, roam, numerous 
•mall butts. F t Farmtown, 
1508 N. Aurora, Pontiac, IN. 
Fh. 815442-3881.

*628/7-3

c124/dn
FAINTING. Raaaonabte raise. 
Call Tom Mloa. Ph 
816892-2253.

ct2-19/tfn
VIOEOTAFE your wadding! 

i Capture that apodal event on 
tap*. VHS lormaL Phono San
dy at 815492-3858 alter 5 
p.m.

ne44/ttn
CARPET CLEANING, amok* 
and tka damage, ctean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Serrica, 
El Faao. Fh. 306827-4473. 
Fro* Estimate*

‘4-3/628
I’ll SHAMPOO and brush out 
your dog or ca l No large 
dogs pleeae. Raaaonabte 
rates. Ph. 818482-2070.

nc617/tfn
PICTURE frame* custom 
mad*. Over 100 mou Mings to 
choose bom. Stitchary a bat
ched end mounted. Picture* 
malted. Joo's Frame and 
Hobby Shop, 408 E. Walnut 
Fakbury. Ph. 818402-2687.

*68/628
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or

CARPETS A NO RUGS to ba 
shampooed. Raaaonabte. 
Dava Kaab, Fakbury. Fh. 
815482-2282.

c0628/Mn
OLD SCRAP IRON end junk 
farm machinery. WIN pay 810 
•  ton. Will pick up. Call after 
6 p.m. PlL 8154363303.

c616/tfn
WILL DO pat sitting white you 
vacation. Raaponslbte 14 
year oM. Hava rafarancaa. 
Fh. 616882-224#.

C6S/626
TO DO BABYSrmttG In my 
horn# weekdays or nights. No 
weekends. Fh. 2067234329.

c 6 24/7-3
DOLLS lo ba repaired - res fr
inging. parts rabuHl Stoop

FOR RERT

FAIRBURY l 3

specialty. Fraa asNmalao. 
Nook 8 Cranny, 217 W.

0628/7-31
OOOO USED bicycle. Fam 
Wharton. Ph. 618402-2817.

n*626/62S
•IX-CYLIHOER Chevy angina. 
230 or 236. Ooed condition 
and raaaonabte. Fh. 
6168874877.

0628/7-3

rani payable weakly or 
monthly. Fh. 8184924088.

el2-22/tfn
CHATS WORTH: Two bed
room traitor. CaN 616  
8363843.

cll-7/ltn
ORIOLEY: Two badroom 
apaitmanL Carpeted, atova, 
refrigerator, woEtlng dlelance 
wf b m I offlct and oroewvIN utinra bt*w gg- g
•lore. Phone after 4 p.m. 
886747-2808.

el-22/ttn
M FORREST: Two badroom 
and ana bedroom apart
ments. Refrigerator and atova 
fumtehad. Ph. #184874898.

c 1-30/tin
COLFAX: Mackinaw view 
Apartnran**. >20 East Main. 
On*

FAIRBURY:
I apertmeni. 

Private aMranea. Steve and 
even tumtehad. Dapoett and 
rat. raqukad. Fh. 815482- 
2202.

c84/tfn
SOUTH OF COLFAX: Four 
bedroom country heme. 
Oenveil and rafarancaa 
-aqukad. Bax C42, R.R. 1, 
Chataworth. IIL 80921.

c6 f 2/628
EL FASO: On* bedroom 
houao wMh garage, kllchan 
with kitchanatte, dining
room, tiring room. boaomonL 
Largo yard. Rafrigaralor and 
•tova fumtehad. 8280.
Deposit raqukad. Fh. 
306827-2203. John Knapp.

c612/tfn
LEXINGTON. Fumtehad, one- 
bedroom • apartmanl 
Carpated, ak, all ulllttlaa. 
Dapoett, references. 1300. 
Fh. 3063854188.

*628/628
LEXINGTON: Urge attractive 
thraa badroom apartmanl 
Carpated, ak, aH uHUttoa, 
•tova, rafrigaralor, washer- 
dryer. Available Aug. 1. 
Deposit, rafarancaa. 8400. 
Fh. 2063866168.

*628/628
FAM8URY: Threw four
badroom horn*. Dapoett and 
reference raqukad. Fh. 
6166062688 after S p.m.

c616/tfn
EL FASO, Eureka, Mlnonk: 
Wo may have the apartmanl 
tor you, from 8100 to 8200. 
CaN now phone 
1068274841.

624/7-3
FAMOURY: Four room bailor. 
FuN t in  bathroom, tkopteca, 
family room, dining room. Rtt. 
•184863318. Aah tor
Darwin.

*848/7-3
FORREST: Traitor at Sehrof'a 
Traitor Court 12’x50\ Fh. 
•184674818.

C628/7-3
FAMOURY: On* bedroom 
apartment Ctoa* to
xlstentolMm ne   m m t.1 ̂  ̂  m m M —oDwnjGwn. oiOrf, rwTny#faior 
and hoot fumtehad. Aval labia 
July 1. Fh. 818482-2007.

*628/62#

FOR SALE OR RENT 616.80 p.m. CaN tor Infer-
rtaw, Chartte’a Flaca. Fh.

Fra* aattmatea. In
Evar graan trimming and 
•praying In season. Daap 
root tortNItlng af largo kaaa. 
Ferry Fries, Onarga. Fh. 
8162867612. N no answer 
call again.

cS-SfUn
MONTGOMERY Sowing 
Cantor. AN make* repaired, 
guaranteed. CaN 306496  
7241 or 3867471. Aek tor 
Non.

*84/741
4-0 CONSTRUCTION. For the 
extra dimension In quality 
and aorrice. Ph. 818406  
3884 or 6184874818. Dennis 
Raaal.

*612/614
8CHMOHE Bocfchoa Sarvico. 
Licensed, aeptte lank end 
seepage bad InataNation. TNa 
rapak and amaH slump 
removal. Fraa estimate*. Dan 
Schmoha, TtwwvNto, IN. Fh. 
217487-2383.

c6fM628

HELP WANTED

IM0DLE-AQED lady to train at

Falrbury Hospital

MONDAY, Ju m  17, 1985 
ADMITTED

Mr*. Mary Spalbring, Piper City, 
Medical; Robert Haab, Forrett, Medical; 
Paul Honaggar, Falrbury, Medical; Mrs. 
Helen Hurt, Falrbury, Medical; Mrs. 
Gracg Runyon, Chats worth. Surgical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Teresa Miliar and baby girl, Fair- 

bury; Mrs. Lynn Sutcliffe and baby girt. 
Chats worth.

TUESDAY, Juno II, 198S 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Darotha Haab, Forrest, Medical; 
Dwayne Godbe*. Cullom, Surgical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Hurt, Falrbury; Edward 
Seaman, Chenoa; Walter Kaupp, Fair- 
bury.

WEDNESDAY, Juna 19, Ifts  
ADMITTED

George Reid, Falrbury, Surgical; Edna 
Mao Johnston, SIMoy, Medical; Loretta 
Robinson, Falrbury. Medical.

DISMISSED
Robert Haab, Forrest, Medical.

THURSDAY, June 29, 1985 
ADMITTED

Edward Quinn, Chats worth. Surgical; 
Raymond Anglin, Forrest, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Mary Spalbring, Plpar City, 

Medical.

FRIDAY, Juno 21, 1*85 
No admittance.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Harth, Forrest, Medical; O. 

Dwayne Godbee, Cullom, Surgical.

SATUROAY. June 22. 1*85 
No admittance.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Carol Joiner and baby bey, Fair- 

bury; Raymond Anglin, Forrest.

SUNDAY, Juna 23, 1985 
ADMITTED

M iss Kristina Doran, Falrbury, 
Surgical; Mrs. Paula Millar, Falrbury. 
Surgical; Lytto Hieronymus, Falrbury, 
Medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Brenda Koavar and baby girl,

Plpar City; Merlin Harris, Col lax; George 
Raid, Falrbury.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:

Tb Mr. and Mrs. Ross Joiner, Falrbury, -■ 4h  
a baby bey born Monday, June 17, 1985 at '  
6:45 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. 6 01.

I  •

Lloyd and Marilyn Vi 
Friday, July 5, at the St< 

Lloyd Vaughn and 
Catholic church, Piper 1 
beet man. Other attenc 

0  Kaedlng was flower girl 
They are parents of * 

Dennis, Denise, Amy an̂  
Everyone Is welcomi

Wayne
Wayne O y i haa been 

Central school board as I 
education and driver 1 
varsity boys’ basketball 1

COLFAX: Two alary, thraa
116.

0612/If n

« | F  to 
CIS*an*

tumlahad. For Banter ® ? m

to help •  lady In 
whaalBhalr. Two hours par 

attar. Fh. 8067284828 attar day. Ftvo days par 1

0612/ tin 8161.
806827-

CaS
817-7844848

FAM8URY: FuHy fumtehad *616628
torn badraam baiter. Washer. K08 OF ALL AOCS, oaftoet

0
LIC | 

Your 1W4 Li< 
at

Regular P la ta *1 
Please Bring

or 817-786 

cS-S/tfn

Oapoett.
Fh. 8168084788 after 8

Water 
i pate. 
8 p.m. 

0618/628

On* cant 
each. Laos! ptek up. Fh. 
•168862810.

*628/74

I



l i c e n s e  p l a t e  s e r v i c e
Your 19M License Plates and Stickers are Available 

at the First State Bank of Forrest 
Regular Plates$41.00 Vanity PlatesMB

Pleats Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE 
i  PLATE RENEWAL FORM

F s  First State Bank p J y ,
" n '  of Forrest H j l l

D  Farrast, II«m H ■ I

UNDEALER
1985

A s s o c i a t e  C o u r t  N e w s
BIRTHS:

Vicki Kadi, Pontiac, girl, i 
Owar ft Wannolla G orki, Pontiac, girl.

o  #
Anthony ft Laalia Walch, Pontiac, bay, 

O-tD-e*.
M ir K a a l

Richard D. Hah or ft wf., to Mark P. 
Runyon ft wf., |t. ton. 0-10-05 >10ate. (R.S. 
US.) SWof Lts. O ft 14 Bo in Patton'* Add.

hatpTCoB

143/1-1**$

OPPORTUNITIES
o  •

ft Mary Hoffman, Pontiac,
girl, i-10-OS.

Patrick ft Vicki Trainor, Pontiac, boy, 
0-12-tS.

Leonard ft Patty Haborfcom, Chats 
. 0-12-*S.

Chariot ft Col loan Motion, Pontiac, boy.
0-ll-as.
DEATHS:

Volda Rustman, >7. Flanagan, o-7-*j.
Bacwy* J. Toal, Clovis, NM, formerly 

of Pontiac, 0-7-os.
John Davit, Of, Pontiac, H U .
Wanda L. Dafonbaugh, 07, Ancona, 

H U .
Haiti D. Franklin, 70, Pontiac, 0-M3. 
Hilda J. Gisolo, 70, Flanagan, *»*$. 
Sara D. Hamman, M, Pontiac, 0-945. 
Paul A. Verdun, S2, Odell, 0-f-t5.
Jamat K. Hargreaves, 04, Eminglon, 

4-10-U.
Helen M. Dehm, 02, Pontiac, O-IO-OS. 
Donald i .  "Warner" Welch, 07,

Fairbory.
Ronald K. Lae ft wf..

Federal Savings A
itc. (R.S.5-20-15 ))> ate 

210' a< B 2 axe

Loan Assn., a carp.
*24.) E 00' at SW of E 

N r  of Herttetn's 1st Add.

Rvtb Mackinson, la Ruth Macklmon ft 
sis tors, |t. ton. 0-12-0S 

. to-u

Chicago, formerly of Dwight, 0-10-0S. 
Nellie Crane, 70, Decatur, o-lt-OS.

•0-1*0-20 Roy L. Whately, 01, Pontiac, 0-11-U.
Harrington, 70, Pontiac,M.

o
CAR POOLS

itgomery,
Dwight,

Thelma 
0-12-05.

Audrey M. Walsh, >1,
Ala., formerly of Pontiac 
0-12-tS.

Rev. Lyman M. Moora, 02, Charleston, 
formerly of Forrost, 0-11-05.
WARRANTY DEEDS:

Arlie F. Feller, a widow, to Rose

Gladys Mo_____________
>10 (R .S.-I NV. SEW Sac. 1+294.

Gladys Mackinson to Gladys A Ruth 
Mackinson, sitters, |t. ton. 0-12-05 >11 
(R .S.-) WVi NEV« Sec. 24-294.
_. •  w idow s, Otc., to
Richard P. Staidinoer A wf., |t. ten. 0-tt-ftS 
U v o ft  Affection N Jtro# W JOT of
SVj SWV« Sac. 20-20-7.
GUARDIAN'S DEED:

National Rank of Fairbory, as 
Guardian of Stella M. Fulti, a disabled 
parson, to Rkhard F. Steidlngor ft wf., |t. 
tens. 2-25-05 >22,000.00 (R.S. >22.) L It B5  
I.P. McDowell's Add. Fairbury. 
TRUSTEE'S DEED:

Donald Harms, Tr. under Will of Harold 
E. Harms, (He'd, ft as Tr. under Wilt of 
Bette A. Harms, a /k /a  Elisabeth A. 
Harms, dec'd., etc. to Rick Harms 12-2*44 
*10 etc. (R .S.-) NVk SWV« Sac. 17-27-7; Pt. 
EVi NE»/« Sac. 13-27-0.
COURT PROCEEDINGS:

In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Terri 
L. Carter, Pontiac ft Steven J. Carter, 
Pntc..

Martin ft hus., |t. ten. *-445 >10 (R.S. *5 .)
LO B* Holdridge ft SpaHord's

0-11 a.m. class. Ph. 
110-002-2014.

VANT TO share ride to fttato 
Form. Celt Connie Hutton 
110-002-31 >7.

neO-12/0-20
RIOE to Champoign

Mbiey, 8 days a 
.30 - 3:30, Kraft Foods. Ph.

1217-740-2331 otter 0 p.m.
ncft-12/7-3

■WANT TO there ride to 
Ichempeign. Ooing to 
IPertlend night elaeeoo 
|>10-U7-t1M.

noO-fO/7-fO
I NEEDED ride to State Farm

L S ft E 40/ I 
Add. Saunemin.

Northview, Incorp., a corp., to Thomas 
E. Culkin ft wf., jt. tan. *-3-U>10atc. (R.S. 
S2>.) Com. at SE Cor. of L 34 1st Add. to 
Northview Add. Fairbury, ate. Pt. SEV« 
NEV« Sac. 3-20 0.

Northview, Incorp., a corp., to Wilma 
R. Petersen o-l-u  >10 etc. (R.S. >15.) L 2 
Timber Ridge Add. to Fairbury.

Northview, Incorp., a corp., to 
Fairview Haven, an III. not-for-profit 
corp., Fairbury, IL 0-3-05 >10 ate. (R.S. 
>17.50) Lts. 34,35,30,17,II,29 ft 40 L 41 exc. 
W 4.05' ft Lts. 50,59,00,01 ft 02 1st Add. to 
Northview Add. Fairbury.

Jon W. Haag ft w f, to James M. 
Kovach ft wf., jt. ten. 5-10-05 510 (R.S. >27.) 
Lts. 0 ft 7 B 3 Holdridge's Add. Saunemin, 
exc. 15' off N side of sd. L 7.

Lucetta Way ft hus, etal, to Steven C. 
Endres ft wf., it. ten. 5-15-S5 510etc. (R.S. 
>25.) EVi of Lts. I ft S ft 0 Marsh's Add.

In Ra: Dissolution of Marriage of Willie 
Martin, Pontiac ft Viadellia Martin, 
Chicago.

In Ra: Dissolution of Marriage of Betty 
Louth Zabol, Pontiac ft Robert I. Zebel, 
Pntc.

In Ra: Dissolution o l Marriage of 
Rebecca Fuller, Dwight ft David Fuller, 
Lincoln.

Pontiac Plumbing, Heating ft Cooling 
vs. Larry Jonas, Chanoa Small Claim 
Complaint >2M.0t ft costs.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES GERLACH

Eugene T i t l e / . F a i r b u r y .* •tw P a t r ic ia  M il l e r  w e d s  J a m e s  G e r la c h

Fairbur

I Friday. Working hours, >-s. 
| Please cell I10-M2-2103.

ncg-ig/7-10

y.
Charles Mund, Tr. under the L.W. of

Freed C. dated 4-1-49, toEgganbarger, «
James A. Drach ft wf., it. ton. 0-0-tS Cons, 

of W-(R.S. » 5 .)  S 4*7’ 
•Sec. 2* 29-7.

1 459' of WVb SEV*

Euflcnc
Dr. Michael Dillon, Fairbury, vs. Rusty 

Barker, Chats worth Small Claim 
Complaint 0347.S0 ft costs.

Dr. Michael Dillon, Fairbury, vs. Lynn 
Gahm, Fairbury Small Claim Complaint 
>35.00 ft costs.

Dr. Michaal Dillon, Fairbury, vs. Larry 
Bowden, Forrest Small Claim Complaint 
>40. ft costs.

In Ra: Dissolution of Marriage of Mark 
W. German, Dwight ft Jacqueline L. 
German.

In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of 
Kristine M. Patten ft Robin L. Patton.

Farmers Grain Co. of Fairbury, Inc., a 
corp., vs. Ronald ft Randoll Freed, d/b/a  
Freed Bros. At Law. (Cplt.) >27,004.05 
together with bit. ft costs.

P atricia A nnette M iller and Jam es 
Richard Gerlach were m arried April 12 in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church at Fowler. In
diana.

The honor attendants were Cassandra 
M iller, sister of the bride, and Darrin Gerlach, 
brother of the groom.

The bridesmaid was Angela Royal, cousin 
of the bride, and the groomsman was Cort 
Dimmick, friend of the groom.

The flower girl was Cassandra Cooper, a 
baton student of the bride.

Ushers were John Campagna, uncle of the 
groom, and Douglas Boma, uncle of the bride. 
Donald Boma, also the bride’s  uncle, accom 
panied with tBa

Attending the wedding from this area were 
the bride’s grandparents, Jack and Marjorie 
Boma. Also attending fromm Piper City were 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Boma,,Lois Weber, Eva Boma, Tony 
Boma, Don Boma, Doug Boma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Franey and family.

Other guests from this area included Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boma and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Mogged and family of Gilman, Mrs. Verna 
Woodward of Roberts, and Scott and Jane 
Hoelscher of Chatsworth.

The groom is in the Air Force stationed at 
Monterey, Calif. The bride is attending 
Lafayette Beauty Acadamy.

Hospital

|AY, June 1 7 ,19U 
(OMITTED

Spelbring, Piper City, 
Haab, Forrest, Medical; 
Fairbury, Medical; Mrs. 

Fairbury, Medical; Mrs. 
fetutswertb. Surgical. 
HSMISSED

I Miller and baby girl, Fair- 
lin Sutcliffe and baby girl.

JAY, June 10, 19*5 
(OMITTED

Haab, Forrest, Medical; 
l ,  Cullom, Surgical. 
HSMISSED

Fairbury; Edward 
i; Walter Kaupp. Fair-

turf,

JAY, June 2), 19*5

DISMISSED
Harth, Forrest, Medical,- G. 
e, Cullom, Surgical.

SDAY, June 19, IMS 
lADMITTED
I, Fairbury, Surgical; Edna 

Sibley, Medical; LoreHa 
>ury, Medical.

DISMISSED 
i, Forrest, Medical.

r

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE McDERMOTT

DAY, June 2 0 ,19>S 
ADMITTED
inn, Chatsworth, Surgical; 
in, Forrost, Medical. 
DISMISSED

Spelbring, Piper City,

LLOYD ANO MARILYN VAUGHN

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDermott of Piper City will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary on June 30,1985. The couple will have an open reception at 
St. Peter’s Parish hall In Piper City from 2-4 p.m. that Sunday.

They were married June 22,1935 at Sts. Peter and Paul church in Chatsworth 
by Fr. Phillip Markey. Their attendants were Elinor Smith Balder and Jam es 
McDermott.

They are the parents of three children: Barbara Poparney, Dwight; Mary 
Nylander, Cape Coral, Fla.; and Tom McDermott, Kankakee. They also have 13 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

He retired In 1978 as a city maintenance man in Piper City.

DAY, Juno 22. IMS

DISMISSED
Joinor and baby boy. Fair- 
id Anglin, Forrast.

DAY, Junt 23,19*5 
ADMITTED

itln a  D o ra n , F a i r b u r y ,  
Paula M illar, F a irb u ry . 

It H iaronym us, F a irb u ry ,

Lloyd and Marilyn Vaughn will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary on 
Friday, July 5, at the Stockade South, Cullom, at a dance from 9 p.m. to 12.

Lloyd Vaughn and Marilyn Schall were married July 2, 1980 at St. Peter 
Catholic church, Piper City. Janice Schall was maid of honor and Bob Kratz was 
best man. Other attendants were Carole Blevins and Norman Schall. Cathy 
Kaedlng was flower girl and Rich Hitchens was ring bearer.

They are parents of six children: Doug, Chatsworth; Marcia Hills, Kempton; 
Dennis, Denise, Amy and Michelle at home.

Everyone Is welcome to attend the dance in their honor.

DISMISSED
da K ttvtr and baby girl, 
irlin Harris, Colfax; George

Wayne Czyz new FC varsity coach

D ia n a  D a v is  w e d s  R o d n e y  H a b e r k o m

Miaa Diana Lynn Davis of Peoria, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D allas L. D avis of Mackinaw, 
and Rodney Louis Haberkom of Champaign, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haberkom of 
Chatsworth, were married June 8, 1985 at 4 
p.m . at St. Paul’s Lutheran church in 
Chatsworth.

Pastor Jam es Frank performed the double 
ring ceremony before an altar decorated with 
m ixed gerberas and liatrus and statice in 
jewel tones. The bride was given in m arriage 
by her father.

Don and Diane Gibb of Chatsworth and 
Joyce Pool of Thawville were the m usicians. 
Their selections included "Wedding Song", 
“One Hand-One Heart” and the “Lord’s 
Prayer”.

The bride’s gown was white silk taffeta 
with picture neckline, drop w aistline, and long 
tapered sleeves, with attached chapel train 

'aod. maiching calhathal veiL The bodice and 
sleeves were appliqued in Alencon fac*.

She carried an extended cascade bouquet 
centered on white gerberas, roses, corn
flowers, and statice accented with pearl 
clusters on English ivy.

The maid of honor, Kristy D avis, sister of 
the bride, from Milwaukee, W is., wore a rose 
taffeta gown with drop w aistline and deep ruf
fled neckline. She carried a modified cascade 
of jewel-toned gerberas, cornflowers and rose 
statice.

The bridesmaids were Patsy D avis, sister- 
in-law of the bride, from  Mackinaw, and 
Kathy Dellinger of Peoria. Their attire was 
the sam e as the maid of honor.

Mark Wittier of Champaign served a s best 
man.

Groomsmen were John M ills of Fairbury 
and Walter Sterrenberg of Mt. Prospect.

Ushers were Randy D avis, brother of the 
bride, of Mackinaw, and D arrell Beehro of
Shirley.

The bride’s mother wore a floor length, 
rose colored gown with a line corsage of m ixed 
jewel toned flowers.

The bridegroom’s mother chose a gown of
oiana with sheer biusher all in mauve tones 
and also wore a line corsage of m ixed jewel- 
toned flowers.

Following the wedding ceremony a recep
tion was held at the American Legion hall in 
Chatsworth.

After a wedding trip to California, the cou
ple are at home at 2414 Pasm oso Dr., Unit 
I-Apt. 203, Peoria, IL 81614.

The bride is  a graduate of Deer Creek- 
Mackinaw High school and Illii>o,„ Commer
cial college. She is employed as a secretary at 
Caterpillar Tractor Co. In Peoria.

T he b rid egroom  g ra d u a ted  from  
Chatsworth High school and is presently atten
ding Parkland Junior college in Champaign.

How do 
we settle 
your auto 
claims 
so quickly?
Country Companies 
has more claims centers 
in Illinois than any other 
insurance company. 
Beingclosertoyou 
enables us to settle auto 
claims quickly, nearly 
all within 7days.
Call Country 
Companies today.

IOSPITAL BIRTHS:
Mrs. Rosa Joiner, Fairbury, 
rn Monday, Junt 17, 1905 at 
Alng )  lbs. 0 n .

#

Wayne Ccyx has been hired by the Ford Ckyx is in his fourth year of coaching and 
Central school board as high school physical teach in g , w ith p osition s a t FSW and
education and driver education teacher and as Chatsworth included in his background. Last 
van ity  boys’ basketball coach. year he was junior v a n ity  boys’ coach at
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jjg r F a i r b u r y  
S t o c k  C a r  R a c e s

S a t u r d a y .  J u n e  2 9

T i m e  T r i a l s  T> TG p m  R a t  r s  8 p m  

A d m i s s i o n  S4 0 0  K id s  l ?  a n d  u n d e r  a d m i t t e d  f r e e

Donna Van WatMon
Chalsworthi 

6353322 
Res 358 2330

COUNTRY
Imtrjnrr jnrfkninvnl Swvkn
A farm Bureau W n x t

218% W. Locust
ear Concept Salon

Fairbury, III. 692-3066

Winner of Grand Opening Drawing;
B A R B A R A  K N AU ER  • Forrest - Curling Iron 
ST EVE  M ETZ - Forrest - Kenra Products 
LAURIE H O R IN E  - Forrest - Hand Dryer Adapter 
M A R Y  B IR K E N B E IL  • Chatsworth - Brush Set 
JER R A D  W ALTER - Forrest - Earrings 
EM ILY  G IB B  • Piper City - Free H/C & Style

T hanks to att o u r patron  fo r m aking  
o u r  "G rand  O p en in g ” a s u c c e s s .

Mr. Timber*

White 
Sale

White Latex

HOUSE PAINT
$ 0 9 0

W  Gal.

White Latex Interior

WALL PAINT tqif
. 9  o x .

Mr* Timber, Inc.
West Walnut St.. Fairbury. Ph. IK-2321
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DAVID LINDQUIST and Ann Krones, members of the Chatsworth FFA 
livestock judging team, will represent Illinois in the national FFA judging 
contest at Kansas City in November.

MIKE MOODY and Keith Wilken are m em bers of the Chatsw orth FFA m eat 
judging team  recognized at the 57th annual Illinois FFA convention. The team  
will represent Illinois in the national FFA judging co n test at K ansas City Nov. 
14-16. G ene W eber is the chapter advisor and team co ach .

James Meara dies
Rev. James Meara, 77, of the Clerics of St. 

Viator, and former pastor of several 
Kankakee area churches, died, Monday, June 
17, at Resurrection hospital, Chicago.

Born June 22, 1907, in Decatur, he was the 
son of John and Stella Meara. After attending 
St. Patrick's Elementary school in Decatur, 
he studied for the priesthood at St. Viator’s 
college, Bourbonnais, and completed his 
theology degree at Catholic University, 
Washington, D.C.

He was ordained on May 26, 1934, in Spr
ingfield.

He was first assigned to St. Joseph church, 
Springfield, where he served until 1950. From 
1950 to 1964, he was pastor of St. Patrick church, 
Kankakee, and was then assigned as chaplain 
at the Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium in 
Chicago, a post he filled for 11 years.

He became pastor of St. Peter church, 
Piper City, in 1965 and in June of 1969 was 
named pastor of St. Martin church, Martinton 
and St. John the Baptist church, L’Erable.

Since 1975, he has been in semiretirement 
at the Viatorian Provincial House in Arlington 
Heights.

Survivors include a brother, Frank Meara 
of Decatur, and nieces and nephews.

Two brothers. Rev. Joseph Meara and John 
Meara, and a sister, Hazel Griffin, are deceas
ed.

Visitation at St. Patrick church, Kankakee, 
was from 4-9 p.m. June 18 with a wake service 
at 7:30 p .m.

A funeral mass was concelebrated at 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Patrick church.

Burial was in Queen of Heaven cemetery, 
Hillside.

RANDY ASHMAN, Keith W ilken, and David Lindquist, who placed first in the 
state FFA milk judging co n test earlier this year, were honored recently at the 
57th annual state FFA convention at the U. of I.

The team , w hich along with the meat and livestock team s from the 
Chatsw orth FFA, won the state title at the state FFA judging con test earlier this 
year, will g o  to K ansas City in November to com pete for national honors.

G a lle r y  t o  d is p la y  1 9 C  e t c h in g s  

a t  s e c o n d  s e a s o n  o p e n in g  J u n e  3 0

The Harness Shop Gallery in Piper City 
will open its second season June 30 with a 
showing of 19th Century color etchings by 
famous artist Fritz Thaulow.

The collection of 14 etchings, presently 
owned by Olea Aanrud, will be sent to the 
museum at Stavanger, Norway after the Piper 
City showing.

Copies of the etchings will be available for 
sale at the showing.

With the Thaulow exhibit, the Harness Shop 
marks the start of the 1965 Gallery season, 
with the building open Wednesday, Friday, 
and Sunday each week from 2-4 p.m.

Classes at the Gallery are being planned 
for this year, with an announcement on 
specific instruction to be made later.

,

. I ,ik, f from 
U.iv l fiirun

1 GtMF He;it Relief
with

LEN N O X
Central Air 

Conditioning
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A BLOOMER LINE work crew is replacing ties along 
the roadbed running through Chatsworth as the time

1 0 th annual Lions' pig roast 
simmering in the park July 4

nears for com pletion of the connection  betw een Cullom 
and Anchor.

to Uie music of i
JUM P STREET
Friday, June 28-9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

• A * at the ST O C K A D E  SOUTH IN CU LLO M
All a ges  w elcom e-adm ission $3.00

Sponsored by: CANDY TAP SOFTBALL TEAM

W e b e r  P lu m b in g
Z,, Cord it gn /î  c"d Âp'ioncr »

1/T.i m \ r r .  n  rm

PEOPLE STAY VERY 
children attending this

Seat belt law 
to take effect

A new law requiring the 
belts is scheduled to become eff| 
and the AAA-Chicago Motor 
that all drivers become familiar| 
visions of the law.

Public Act 83-1507, signed by| 
son in January, states that: 
front seat passenger of a 
operated on a street or highway 
shall wear a properly adjusted < 
satety Deli." Penalty for not bu 
|25 fine.

If a front seat passenger i 
is not wearing a seat belt, the i 
ticketed. Children under six ye 
seated in a child restraint devi<j 
as previously required by the l 
Protection Act.

Tickets issued for violating | 
law will not count against a mo 
record as moving violations.

"We have always believed i 
lives,” said Nels L. Pierson, 
Chairman of the Board of AAA-t 
Club. "Now buckling up takes | 
importance because it’s requ

The Club says seat belts giv{ 
ter control of the car and also I 
In the event of an accident, seat| 
cupants In the car where they 
prevent contact with the car’s i

The new law applies to all 
in the state, including visitors.! 
not apply to drivers of 1965 or olf 
vehicles.

The Piper City Lions are again staging 
their July 4 pig roast at the park, with this the 
10th annual edition.

Serving will take place from 3-7 p.m., and 
will include the pork and ice cream familiar to 
those who have attended the event in the past.

Rocky McKee, president of the club, issued 
the following list of committees for the roast, 
with those named responsible for finding addi
tional help:

Ice cream -J.D . Somers; Meat and

cooking-Pat Swingle; Tables-Bab Van Ant
werp; Serving and servers-Bob Weston; 
Table service-John DeLong; Side dishes- 
Merle H arford; Ic e -J im  Birkenbeil; 
Beverages tank-Harvard Johnson; Park 
clean up-GIenn Mogged and Delbert Murray.

Roasting the pig begins just after .dawn on 
the Fourth, and club members enjoy your 
dropping by any time before serving to keep 
the cookers company and to keep track of the 
pigs.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
SAT., JU N E  29th

JIM F E L L E R S
10:00 a.m.

Location: 309 East Jam es - Forrest, IL

ANTIQUES: C gal. crock m arked W hitehall, II., 1-gal. stonew are jug  over lOOyrs. old, 
chopping knife, wood butter bowls, wood butter paddles, oak w riting d esk /o ld  picnic 
basket. No. 5 cast iron skillet, slaw cu tte r, tin cookie cu tte r, old school desk, w alnut 
rocker, oak square kitchen table, wood A 4P  coffee box, old p ap er holder, oak chest of 
d raw ers, old wood clothes ham per, hog sc raper, oM cookbooks, old W orld's F a ir  book, 
old m ail bag locks and keys, m atch holder, m any an tiq ae’ tools.

CHINA 4  GLASS: Limoges china including 2 bowls, p la tes and  saucer, B avaraia  
china with sm all plates with paintings of women. P latinum  K rest sugar bowl. G reen 
Depression glass. G erm an dish, Avon bowl. P ressed  g lass including 3 bowls, large 
p itcher, candy dish, salt dips, Coronet china p late , old chicken cookie ja r . old china 
teapot. Ironstone w aste pot. P ressed g lass vase.

TOOLS: H am m ers all sizes, w renches, screw  d riv ers , levels, planes, hole saw s, 
k r , t e  mi— Nt*. •w k e t se t 4  inch drive, sm all tab le  saw , pipe w renches, files, saw s. 
C *•**•> r , kcs, spades, shovels, g rease  guns, p liers, sm all tap  and die se t.
nails, holts, nuts, step  ladder, vise and m any o th er tools.

MISCELLANEOUS: 2 CB radios. Zenith color TV, luggage. 2 m etal trunks, hooks, 
p ic tu res, m isc. kitchen dishes, m isc lum ber

All announcements on tats data take precedence 
Terms: Cash or Check

ever printed material.
Lunch wHI be served

M e t z  A u c t io n  S e r v ic e

\ F o rre st, I L  6 1 7 4 1  S ta n  M e tz  P h . (8 1 5 ) 6 3 7 -8 8 6 0

: . ' "‘wr’ l' • ^
}

T

WJBC
THf SMRlTOF MC UAN COUNTY A N D

F a i r b u r y  L e g i o n  S p e e d w a y

IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  A  S P E C IA L  N I G H T  O F  R A C IN G !

W E D N E S D A Y , JU L Y  3  

U .M .P . G O LD  S E R IE S

8 - C y l i n d e r ,  5 0 - L a p  F e a t u r e
$1000 TO THE WINNER!

*  P L U S  6 -C Y L IN D E R  F E A  T U R E  

☆  P L U S  8 -C Y L IN D E R  H E A  T R A C E S

ONLY U.M.P. TRACK OPEN JULY 3rd!

QUALIFYING — 6:45 p.m. 
RACING — 8:00 p.m.

ADMISSION — $4.00

A R E A  SPO N SO RS:
FOSDICK POULTRY • Fairbury 
R.P.M. PERFORMANCE - BloomingtonChampaign 
DENNISON-FORD-BMW - Bloomington 
CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONER • Shirley-Normal 
PATERNOSTER FORD - Fairbury 
SCHROEDER FIRESTONE • Pontiac 
HARMS HOME FURNISHING • Chenoa 
LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK • Pontiac 
NELDER FORD • Lexington 
CAPODICE SUZUKI • Bloomington*
NATIONAL BANK • Fairbury 
SHERIDAN-AREA SUNOCO DEALERS

;.vj. ./faktUL> ,4m -

AREA OAIRY QUEENS • Fairbury. Chenoa, El Paso A Eureka

FO R R EST S T A R  M A R K E T
119 E. Krack, Forrest, I L .......................................................................... 657-8611

JE W E L

HOT D O G  &  

H A M B U R G E R  B U N S

P E P S I  C O L A
12-16 0z. Ret. Bottles

« '| 6 9

Q Q C
2-Liter Bottle 9 9

S C A f i
24 Pack 12 Oz.

B A K E R Y

Long Johns Cake Donuts

6/99* 6/99°
Croissants Brownies

2 /9 9 * 4/89°

DEAN'S WHOLE
MILK 

1159
I  Gal.

CSt'r

V t

BUD, BUD LIGHT, 
PABST, PABST LIGHT
6-Pack Warm or Cold

*]89

Stesha Vodka 750 m i. bh *2®*

C anadian Club 750 m i . Bt,*698

W b o n D e fi Ham

Flavor-Crisp
Chicken

. ..  __ 1  m. : _ 1-----1w e a n  loaowwg me jbww aq

•  I t

• *

•  I *
* A

i

■ ■ 1



Im ogens R k«, 66, of Piper Ctty.dted at 4:M 
p m  Tuesday (June II, IN I) at Oilman Nurs
ing home.

Her funeral waa at 2 p m  Friday at Brown- 
Miller Funeral hom e, Piper CMy, Rev. Ted 
Jensen officiating. Burial waa at Calvary 
cem etery.

Visitation waa from  7 to t  p m  Thuraday at 
the funeral home.

Mrs. R ice waa bom  Dec. 10, 1994, at Ar- 
rowsmith, a daughter of Ernest Dexter and 
Bonnie Mae W illiams Hale. She m arried C.E. 
“Pat” R ice in Eureka in 1*4. He survives.

Also surviving are a brother, Howard Hale, 
Powell, Tenn., and a sister, Bernice 
Rasmussen, Onarga.

Her parents and two brothers preceded her
in death.

She was a member of Mount Harmony Bap
tist church, Heiskeil, Tenn. She also was a 
member of the Piper City American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Rice was formerly employed by In- 
gersoll Steel Co., Chicago. She moved to Piper 
City in 1949.

Geneva Reilly, B2, of 600 S. Crescent St., 
Gilman, died June 21 at the Gilman Nursing 
home.
' She was boro Aug. 6,1902, in Piper City to 
John and Catherine Molloy Shaughnessy.

She was a graduate of Piper City schools, a 
member of Immaculate Conception church 
and a member of the Council of Catholic 
Women.

Survivors include her husband, Charles 
Reilly, whom she married Sept. 24, 1929, in 
Piper City; a sister, Frances E. Scbnurr of 
Piper City and nieces and nephews.

A brother, Russell is deceased.
Visitation at the Redeni us Funeral home, 

Gilman was from 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Sunday with 
recitation of the rosary at 8 p.m.

A funeral Mass was celebrated at 10:30 
a.m Monday at Immaculate Conception 
church by Rev. Robert Emerson.

Burial was in St. Mary’s cemetery, 
Gilman.

Memorials may be made to funds of the 
donor’s choice.

Sts. P eter and P u l  C atholic cb arch , 
Chatsworth, with Rev. Charles E . E arl of
fic ia tin g . B urial w u  in  S t. P a tr ick 's  
cem etery, Chatsworth.

She was boro June 10, ltlft, in Chatsworth, 
a daughter of Matthew P . and M argaret 
Graham Monahan. She m arried Howard L. 
Mauritian Nov. 25, 1041, in Chatsworth. He 
died May 16,1913.

Survivors include two nieces and two 
nephews.

She was preceded in death by two sisters 
and two brothers.

She was a member of the Holy Trinity 
C atholic church, Bloom ington, and the 
church’s  Altar and Rosary Society.

Culldn-Diggle Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangem ents.

Ju ly  4  set for 
F o sd ick  reunion

Lho placed first In the 
jnored recently at the

Gleaner picnic 
is July 14 at 
Coal City Lions

First Baptist church 
plans film series

c k  team s from the 
ig con test earlier this 
atlonal honors.

The third annual Jay Preston Fosdick 
family reunion will be held July 4 at the 
Sylvester J. Fosdick farm. The farm is located 
two miles north of Forrest on Route 47 and 144 
miles east on the north side of the road. A 
potluck dinner will be at noon.

The congregation of the First Baptist 
church invites its members and friends to a 
series of World-Wide Pictures to be shown on 
the last Sunday evening of June, July and 
August at 7:00.

June 28 the film is ‘ Reflections of His 
Love,” which is a sequel to the well known 
“Joni.” Joni Eareckson was an outstanding 
athlete who broke her neck in a diving 
accident which left her paralyzed. The sequel 
tells how she has learned to cope with her 
ailment. Of her hopes and dreams, faith and 
life and her supportive family. It's a touching 
glimpse of a woman who seeks to honor Christ 
every day of her life.

July 28, George Beverly Shea ‘ America's 
beloved gospel singer” is featured in “Then 
Sings My Soul” . A personal portrait, warm 
and witty, intimate and inspiring, filled with 
song! It will put a song in the heart of the 
viewer!

August 25, we will show "The Ijving 
Word” , a filmed visit to the Holy Land 
narrated by Billy Graham and Cliff Barrows. 
It traces God's plan for His people from 
prophecy to fulfillment, [.earn what Israel is 
doing and what God has in mind for his ancient 
people!

All films are less than one hour. They will 
be shown by Delmer Ford on his large screen. 
Refreshments will be served either before or 
after each showing. Watch for further 
announcements.

The Illinois State Gleaner picnic will be Ju
ly 14 at 12:30 p.m. at the Coal City Lions hall.

Each person attending is asked to bring one 
or two dishes to pass, table service and cold 
beverage. Coffee and meat will be provided.

Members are asked to bring friends and 
relatives as guests.

Baptist church have plenty to doPEOPLE STAY VERY busy at Bible school-arid the 
children attending this w eek’s  se ssio n s  at the First

will be available for
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w exhibit, the Harness Shop 
the 1965 Gallery season, 

open Wednesday, Friday, 
eek from 2-4 p.m. 
lallery are being planned 
th an announcement on 
to be made later.

(From the July S, 1*15, Plaindealer)
The largest crowd of people that has 

probably ever visited Chatsworth in the 
history of the town was here on Saturday last 
to attend the celebration. Some of the oldest 
settlers state that they never saw so many 
people gathered here, while others claim that 
it was the largest crowd that had been here for 
years. It was impossible to count all the 
automobiles parked within the city, but there 
are those who claim that there must have been 
at least six hundred.

The day was ideal, warm but not sultry hot, 
and everything was in perfect keeping for a 
big celebration as the rain the day before had 
laid the dust and made driving both horses and 
autos a pleasure, and this accounted in a great 
measure for the large crowd Besides the 
autos every hitch rack in the city was taken 
with teams and single rigs, the livery barns 
were filled to overflowing and many rigs were 
stabled at private barns. And it was a 
perfectly orderly crowd, there being scarcely 
a person who showed the effects of having 
imbibed too freely of John Barleycorn. Two

arrests were made, but these were taken off 
the train at the instigation of the conductor.

Everything passed off finely and while the 
free attractions were not as good as the 
committee had expected-and were not worth 
the money paid for them-the people seemed to 
be satisfied with this feature and no blame can 
be attached to the committee as the 
attractions were recommended in the highest 
terms to them.

The fireworks in the evening were excellent 
and as good as probably ever shown here, or in 
this vicinity.

The ball game in the afternoon was 
disappointing to many, as Sibley won, but it 
was a good game nevertheless and drew an 
immense crowd.

The music throughout the day, furnished by 
the Piper City band, was good and the band 
always had a large audience listening to them.

Taken all together the celebration was a 
success and will long be remembered by the 
people who attended, as well as by the 
residents of the city.

A new law requiring the use of auto seat 
belts is scheduled to become effective July 1, 
and the AAA-Chicago Motor Club suggests 
that all drivers become familiar with the pro
visions of the law.

Public Act 83-1507, signed by Gov. Thomp
son in January, states that: "Each driver and 
front seat passenger of a motor vehicle 
operated on a street or highway in this State 
shall wear a properly adjusted and fastened seat 
safety Dell.” Penalty for not buckling up is a 
825 fine.

If a front seat passenger under the age of 16 
is not wearing a seat belt, the driver can be 
ticketed. Children under six years old must be 
seated in a child restraint device or seat belt 
as previously required by the Child Passenger 
Protection Act.

Tickets issued for violating the seat belt 
law will not count against a motorist’s driving 
record as moving violations.

"We have always believed seat belts save 
lives,” said Nets L. Pierson, President and 
Chairman of the Board of AAA-Chieago Motor 
Club. “Now buckling up takes on even more 
importance because it’s require by law."

The Club says seat belts give a driver bet
ter control of the car and also lessen fatigue. 
In the event of an accident, seat belts keep oc
cupants in the car where they are sfaer, and 
prevent contact with the car's interior.

The new law applies to all vehicles driven 
in the state, including visitors. The law does 
not apply to drivers of 1965 or older model year 
vehicles.

T h is  S u m m e r  
D e t a s s e l e r s  a n d  C r e w  B o s s e s  

( * 3 ” / h r .  p l u s  $ 0 . 5 0 / h r .  b o n u s )

Age 13 and Older Training
Healthy Outdoor Work Good Money

Free Bus Transportation From: 
Washington, Metamora, Eureka, Secor, 

Roanoke, Mlnonk and Bloomington

Send coupon today to PFISTER HYBRID 
CORN COMPANY, P.O. Box 187, El Paso, 
Illinois 61738 (Telephone 309-5^7-6000)

□Detassel □Crew Boss

Name______

Address____

Town & Zip . 

Telephone No 

Date of Birth _

AN ORDINANCE TERMED THE ANNUAL 
APPROPRIATION BILL, APPROPRIATING 
CERTAIN SUMS OF MONEY DEEMED TO BE 
NEEDED TO DEFREAY THE NECESSARY 
CORPORATE EXPENSES AND l 'ABILITIES 
OF THE CHATSWORTH FIRE PROTECTION

DISTRICT OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

BEGINNING MAY 1, 19SS. AND ENDING 
APRIL 30, 10M

WHEREAS, the combined Annual Budget 
and Appropriation Ordinance was prepared in 
tentative form, duly adopted and made 
conveniently available to public inspection 
and, whereas the public hearing was held 
thereon prior to final action on the same, 
pursuant to publication and notice o< said 
public hearing within the time and manner 
required by law, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT OROAINEO by the Board of 
Trustees of the aforesaid lire protection 
district:

SECTION I: That for the fiscal year ending 
April 30 ,1M4, there is hereby appropriated the 
aggregate sum of *30,250.00 for the purpose of 
defraying the necessary corporate expenses 
and liabilities of said district, said sums of 
money to be used for the following specific 
ob|ects and purposes, namely, those set forth 
on Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part 
hereof.

SECTION II: This ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect ten days alter its approval and 
due publication as required by law.

PASSED AND ADOPTED This 31st day of 
June, 10S5.

/s/Charles A. Culkin 
President
/s/James E. Rebholz 
Secretary
/s/Boyd L. Hummel 
Trustee

Social Security N o .__________________________
Required for employment. Applications for social security no. 
available at poet office.

C I P S  P O W E R S  Y O U  W IT H

P A Y  Y O U R

REAL
E ST A T E
T A X E S

illin o isC o a l657-8611

The next time you see a coal train, you’ll be seeing a 
lot more than coal. You’ll be seeing jobs and everything 
jobs provide. That train represents an important part 
of our economy, in the form of fuel for industry and 
electricity.

So, imagine a train 400 miles long. . .  stretching 
from southern Illinois to Chicago. Forty-thousand cars! 
Each holding 100 tons of Illinois coal. That’s 4 million 
tons. And that’s how much Illinois coal CIPS bought 
last year to generate your electricity! Coal mined right 
here in Illinois.

That’s a trainload of commitment from CIPS. Flowering 
you with Illinois coal.

111556 BUDGET
SALARY FUND
S scra ta ry
Trusts**
Fir* Chi«f 
Asst. Fir* Chief 
Firemen CITIZENS BANK 

of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 80921

Wa will bo closed Monday. May 27. for Memorial Day
* , 1 •

1 s t  Installment Due July i , iss

2nd Installment Due September 1. i n

P — — E  Account* Insured to 8188.818 .

1 -— -I  CITIZENS BANK 
[b i s !  of CHATSWORTH f ll
K S a i S S J  C H A T SW O R T H . IL L IN O IS 8 0 8 1 1

Member F 0  I C

Attorney
Auditor
Bookkeeper

INSURANCE FUND: 5,00
MAINTENANCE A EQUIPMENT FUND 
Chernies I soo.oo
Qos, oil and grease 300.00
Repairs 3,500.00
Telephone 3,500.00
Dues 350.00
Printing and publication 400.00
Purchase ol fire hose and noule 1,000.00 
Heat 3)000.00
Lights 000.00
Supplies 1,000.00
Miscellaneous 500.00
Clothing 3,000.00
F(reflation Repairs A Maint. 3,005.00

14,735.00

Get
He.it Relief 

with

NNOX
tr.il Air 
t loniiu)

r P lu m b in y
dit'On end Appliance*
a m a n n



1 
1 ■

O P E N  
Ju ly  4

From  8-6 p.m
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F L A V O R  P A C K  
F R O Z E N

Prices
Effective

through July 8

T h e  U n c o la
P R IN G L E S  
A ll Varieties

MINUTE MAID Reg. or Pink

B IR D 'S  E Y E

Reg. or Extra  C ream y  
8 Oz.

K R A F T

M a c a r o n i- N

C h e e s e

CHIC KEN

B r e a s t

Q u a r te r s

HEINZ SHEOD'S

Jum bo  
64 Oz. 
Plastic  
Bottle O S C A R  M A Y E R

J U M B O  S T R IP E D

W a t e r m e lo n

V A N  C A M P
39< E ach  
O S C A R  M A Y E R

F L O R ID A

S w e e t  C o r n E X TR A  T R IM  
CENTER CUT

KRAFT

Cheeze Whiz.............
PETER PAN Creamy or Crunchy

B U D W E IS E R  
Reg. or L ight

B e e r  i
24-12 Oz.

GALA

B A K E R 'S  R< 
Ripple or Ba

24-12 Oz. Cans

Country R l»

F osdlck ’s turkey coc 
Forrest on III. Route

Pour Fi
by Fern Jost

Footings were poured 
for the Turkey cooking pL 
Fosdick Poultry 
Fairbury. By Wednesday] 
blocks had been laid up to | 
level for the 75’ x IS* i 

The work is being done I 
Sales and Roe Feeed Op 
Fairbury, and approxinu| 
concrete will be used for 
truck docks and entrance, 1 

He hopes to have the I 
mid-September or Oct. 1. 
will have the same light 
Fairbury plant, and the 
metal.

Ford Coin
The Ford County 4411 

17-21 in conjunction with t 
The 4-H’ers spend i 
their projects for exhibit, 
to view the results.

The county 441 i 
increase in the number < 
Arts and crafts and cl< 
areas with increased i 

The 441 computer projl 
with high enrollment. This| 
computers have been offe 

4-H exhibits will be < 
hibit building. The 
a.m.-9 p.m. Wednesday-1 
p.m. on Saturday.

Senior Citil 
where 'get

The senior citizens 
June 27 at the American 
members present for a i 

Violet Dohman ann 
senior citizens is not a ( 
not government super 
Chapel Inn may be called | 
order a choice of meals, 
fay 11 a m

The door prise of five I 
Dennewitz Garage, was| 
Ashman.

Nominating chaii 
presented the following:] 
Dohman; vice-chairman, ]


